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7 Gynaecology

Introduction
Women's checks can be embarrassing (shame) for many women. They may
conflict with strong cultural beliefs for some Aboriginal women. Work quietly
and patiently with women and your understanding of cultural issues will
slowly improve. It takes time to build rapport, be patient while the women
get to know and trust you. Be careful about confidentiality and privacy, and
understand that many women will be very shy.
Women more likely to come in for a check if it is done in a culturally sensitive
way, and they understand what it's for, why it's important, and how it's done.
Give basic information about women's issues, and use appropriate visual
resources to illustrate key points (eg videos and flip charts).
In traditional culture, the genitals were not just private, but sacred, and were
not even looked at or touched by birth assistants. An Aboriginal woman may
need to overcome embarrassment and cultural conflicts to come to the clinic
for women's health issues or tests that involve examination of the genitals.
Cervical screening in particular can cause feelings of violation. Be sure to
explain carefully what is involved and what they should expect, as a part of
gaining informed consent.
Remember these difficulties exist for Aboriginal women, but don't be
overwhelmed by potential problems. Western culture, health care, health
promotion, and high rates of disease have changed some attitudes. Aboriginal
women are concerned about preventing STIs, infertility, and cervical cancer.
Senior women often encourage younger women to attend for contraception,
cervical screening, STI checks, and antenatal care.
Talk with older women and ATSIHPs, ACWs or SWSBSC workers about the
best ways to give information. One option may be to visit ‘women's meetings’
held for other reasons. Women often come for checks after these meetings.
Talk with individual women when they come to clinic. It is important that you
work with a female ATSIHP, ACW or SWSBSC worker when giving this kind of
information. Check with the woman and the ATSIHP/ACW/SWSBSC worker
that you have an appropriate match, as cultural issues may limit who can work
together.
Talk about
• Explain the reasons for the checks. Woman may think check is only for STIs
and say “I don't have a man” or “I don't need a check up”
◦◦ Talk about the difference between checks for STIs and screening for
cervical cancer
◦◦ Explain that Adult Health Check also looks for problems like diabetes, high
BP, and kidney problems
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•

Talk about the difference between coming to the clinic when they have a
problem such as pain or some other symptom, and coming every 1–2 years
to make sure they don't get problems

Arranging checks

When a woman is due for a check, an appropriate female practitioner should
remind her. Take her aside, tell her about it in a private area, and try to make
arrangements for the check. Respect the woman's privacy. Don't talk out loud
about women's business if there are other people around.
National cervical screening register will send reminders to the women on their
list, but this may not be helpful for women who don't read well.

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Practitioners
Women's checks are private business. Encourage and support female ATSIHPs
to do the checks if they are trained, but be aware that skin relationships,
kinship (eg avoidance relationships), or age differences may limit the scope of
their work. It is important to be guided by the practitioner about how much
they can be involved. They will know if the woman will let her do or help with
the check.

Use a private women's room for the examination and discussion. Remember,
the first check can take a long time to do properly. Use visual aids to make
things clearer.
Involve a female ATSIHP if they are comfortable helping and the woman gives
informed consent. Be careful to use a step-by-step process for gaining consent
so you are sure that the woman has agreed to each part. For example, ask for
consent to do the check, if the woman agrees then ask for consent to have a
specific person help you. Be aware of the woman's body language when she
responds, to check that you have consent and not just a ‘polite’ agreement.
Some women can be so shy they can't go on with the examination. Their
behaviour or body language may show that they are uncomfortable with the
procedure. Interpret this as not having consent to continue. Stop and quietly
explain things again. If the woman is still unhappy or afraid — ask her to come
back when she has had time to think about it. Sometimes, seeing her after
hours may be appropriate.
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Doing checks

Breast examination
•

Carried out
◦◦ To investigate breast symptoms (p287)
◦◦ As part of Adult Health Check (CPM p123) if over 50 years and no
mammogram(p285) in last 2 years

Talk with woman
• Normal changes in breast — thickening of tissue, tenderness before period
• Abnormal changes
◦◦ Lumps
◦◦ Nipple discharge
◦◦ Change in size or shape of breast or nipple
◦◦ Change in skin — redness, dimpling, puckering
◦◦ Unusual persistent pain, especially if only in 1 breast

Do
•
•

Show woman what lumps feel like using breast lump model, if available
Ask woman to take off shirt and bra, cover her from waist down

Look
With woman sitting up — look at
• Size — normal for breasts to be a little different in shape and size, but
should be about the same
• Skin — dimpling (‘orange peel’ appearance), ulcers, sores, rashes
• Nipples — discharge, sores, turning inward (inversion)
◦◦ Ask if inversion new or always been like that
Feel
• Feel for lumps in breasts and armpit
• Careful examination should take at least 3 minutes for each breast
•

  

Palpate using 3 pressures
◦◦ Make 3 circles with your finger pads, increasing the level of pressure
with each circle — superficial — F 7.1, intermediate — F 7.2, then deep
— F 7.3

7.1
•

7.2

7.3

With woman lying on back — ask her to put hand behind her head, to
flatten breast
◦◦ If breasts very large — put pillow under same shoulder. Creates ‘poached
egg’ effect (centralises nipple in breast)
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•

•
•

Using the 3 pressures, start in middle of armpit (axilla) and work down to
bra line below breast. Work up and down in straight lines until whole breast
has been checked — F 7.4
◦◦ Make sure you feel carefully behind nipple — F 7.4
◦◦ Repeat with other breast
Ask woman to sit up — better position to
examine axilla
◦◦ Support woman's arm and elbow to
maintain optimal relaxation
◦◦ Using the 3 pressures, feel all 4 quadrants
of armpit. Ask about discomfort
◦◦ Repeat on other side
Draw diagram in file notes to show any
abnormalities — F 7.5
7.4
If abnormal findings — medical consult, see
Investigating breast problems (p287)
Left breast

Follow-up

Axillary tail

Encourage woman to be aware of her
Upper inner
breasts. What is normal for her, check
for changes.
• Look at her breasts in a mirror
◦◦ With arms by her side, then with
Lower inner
arms lifted right up
• Feel her breasts
◦◦ If medium to large breasts — best
lying down
◦◦ If small breasts — can do in shower
• Come to clinic for a check if she finds any changes
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•

Speculum examination
and Cervical Screening Test
Speculum examination

Uses
• Cervical Screening Test (CST) (p289) — HPV test and reflex liquid based
cytology (LBC) if needed
◦◦ CST has replaced Pap smear
• STI checks for women (p238)
• To investigate vaginal bleeding in pregnant (p14) and non-pregnant
(p301) women
• Assessment of pregnancy complications
• Assessment of abnormal vaginal discharge

Do not do speculum exam unless trained to do it properly.
Talk with woman about
• Whether she is bleeding
◦◦ Encourage CST (if due) even if she has her period
◦◦ If bleeding irregular (p301) or symptoms of infection — important to
take CST now to help make early diagnosis
◦◦ If bleeding abnormal (p301) — request HPV + LBC co-test
• What is involved in speculum examination
◦◦ Be specific. Show equipment, use pictures to explain procedure
◦◦ Ask ATSIHP to help and translate, if appropriate
• Whether she would like someone with her (chaperone), even if practitioner
female. Record whether chaperone present or declined
• May be some vaginal spotting or light bleeding after procedure
• Procedure shouldn't be painful but may be uncomfortable, she can stop
procedure at any time

What you need
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Speculum — small, medium, large bivalve (duckbill) speculums to choose
from. Warm if needed. Make sure it works properly
Water-based lubricant
Gloves
Examination light
Tool for taking CST sample — broom, plastic spatula or brush
Liquid based cytology vial
Swabs for collecting STI test samples

What you do
•

Ask woman to empty bladder
◦◦ If appropriate, collect sample for urine pregnancy test, STI screen
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Speculum examination and Cervical Screening Test

•
•
•
•

Woman lies on her back, knees bent, feet together
Position light at end or side of bed, directed at genitals
Put on gloves
Ask woman to let her knees fall apart and try to
relax her thighs and perineum
Look at vulva, perineum and anal area for warts,
sores, discharge, unusual skin conditions

If painful unhealed sores around vaginal opening
that could be genital herpes (p257) — do not
continue with examination.
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Start with medium speculum
◦◦ If woman very small, young or post-menopausal
— consider starting with small speculum
◦◦ If overweight or obese — may need larger
speculum
Lubricate tip of speculum with warm tap water or
small amount of water-based lubricant
Hold speculum in your right hand with handle
down and blades closed
Gently separate labia with left hand — F 7.6
Encourage woman to relax (breathe out) while
you put speculum in gently and slowly, with
downward pressure along back wall of vagina. Be
careful to avoid pinching — F 7.7
When speculum fully in vagina, press lever to
gently open blades about 2cm — F 7.8
Find cervix, lock speculum — F 7.9. When using
metal speculum do not over-tighten screw
If you can't find cervix —
◦◦ Close blades, remove speculum half way, angle
it more to middle than to back. May need to
change angle a couple of times to find cervix.
Be gentle
◦◦ Remove speculum (p274). Change woman's
position to tilt pelvis more, try small firm pillow
or rolled up towel under bottom
◦◦ Try using larger/longer speculum or inserting
speculum upside down
◦◦ If vaginal walls lax — slide condom over speculum and cut end off.
Condom may hold walls back and let you see cervix
◦◦ Do gentle digital vaginal exam to locate cervix. Gives you better idea of
how to find cervix with speculum
Women's Business Manual
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•

Speculum examination and Cervical Screening Test

•

•

•
•

◦◦ If you still can't see cervix — ask woman to lie on left side with knees
bent, insert speculum from back. Good for larger women
◦◦ If you still can't find cervix — do not keep trying, this may cause distress.
Talk with more experienced practitioner or doctor
When speculum in place
◦◦ Try to keep 1 hand on speculum all the time to stop it slipping out before
you have finished
◦◦ Look at cervix. Take note of
▪▪ Polyps, warts, ulcers, abnormal appearance
▪▪ Discharge —
 colour, amount
▪▪ Inflammation of cervix (cervicitis) — cervix bleeds easily when touched
with cotton wool swab
▪▪ Ectropion. Normal finding — red velvety area on outside of cervix
extending into canal, sharp edge
◦◦ Take CST sample (p275), STI swabs (below) as needed
Removing speculum
◦◦ Hold both parts of the handle together to keep blades apart, undo
speculum screw, pull blades off cervix
◦◦ Make sure blades are well clear of cervix before letting speculum close
◦◦ Gently remove speculum, looking at vaginal walls for discharge, redness,
warts, ulcers
Do bimanual examination if needed and you are skilled (p278)
Test pelvic floor muscle tone if needed
◦◦ Ask woman to tighten muscles around your fingers for as long as she can.
Muscles should lift upward and tighten
◦◦ If muscles seem weak or slack — teach Pelvic floor exercises (p283)

Collecting samples

Swabs for STI tests
What you need
•
•

Aptima swab or dry swab (flocked if available) for NAAT— labelled HVS/ECS
(high vaginal swab/endocervical swab)
1 amies transport medium swab for gonorrhoea culture and MC&S —
labelled HVS/ECS

What you do
•

1

Using Aptima/dry swab
◦◦ Collect sample from just inside cervical canal
— F 7.10 position 1
◦◦ THEN use same swab to collect sample from
2
high (deep) in vagina (in posterior fornix
below cervix) — F 7.10 position 2
◦◦ If using Aptima swab — take care not to touch swab below groove
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▪▪ Remove lid from tube, put swab in tube —
F 7.11
7.11
▪▪ Break off handle at groove — F 7.12,
leaving swab in tube
◦◦ If using plain dry swab — put back into
7.12
transport tube
• Repeat procedure with amies transport medium
swab
◦◦ Put swab into amies transport medium container
• Make sure swab containers correctly labelled, closed tightly
• Store and transport at room temperature (CPM p368)
Request
• Aptima/dry swab — ‘HVS/ECS – gonorrhoea, chlamydia, trichomonas NAAT’
• Amies transport medium swab — ‘HVS/ECS – MC&S and gonorrhoea culture’

Cervical Screening Test (CST)

Screening test for HPV infection and cervical changes that may lead to cervical
cancer.

7. Gynaecology

Best time to take CST
• Best taken between periods, and when no significant cervical infection
• Bleeding not a reason to delay doing CST
• For older women vaginal dryness can make taking CST uncomfortable
and more difficult
◦◦ Give local oestrogen preparation for 2 weeks before CST. Will not affect
the HPV test, reflex LBC cell quality will be improved
• In pregnancy
◦◦ Best done before 24 weeks, if due
◦◦ Medical consult if concerned
◦◦ Postnatal CST best collected at or after 6 weeks. Can be done earlier if
needed

Attention
•

•

•

Need to sample cells from cervical transformation zone (TZ) — where red
‘internal’ (endocervical) cells change to paler ‘external’ (ectocervical) cells —
F 7.13
TZ may be
◦◦ Outside cervical canal and easily seen — usual in
premenopausal women
◦◦ Inside cervical canal and not visible — common in
postmenopausal women
Area of visible endocervical cells is called ectropion.
Amount visible depends on age and hormonal status of
Transformation zone
woman
7.13
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What you need
•
•

Liquid based cytology (LBC) vial (eg Thinprep, SurePath) labelled with
woman's name, date of birth
Choice of sampling tool/s
◦◦ Cervix sampler ‘broom’ — preferred tool for CST
◦◦ Plastic spatula (do not use wooden spatula)
◦◦ Endocervical brush (eg Cytobrush). Do not use in pregnancy

What you do
•

Have all equipment ready and label vial before starting

Cervical sample must include material from TZ. Collect cells from both inner
area (endocervix) and outer area (ectocervix) of cervix.
•

•

•

•

If pregnant —
◦◦ Do not use endocervical brush. Use broom or plastic spatula
◦◦ AND any concerns about doing CST (eg history of miscarriage) — medical
consult
Tools
◦◦ Usually use cervix sampler ‘broom’, less commonly use plastic spatula and
endocervical brush
◦◦ Endocervical brush may be helpful if TZ not visible and inside the cervical
canal (do not use in pregnancy)
Cervix sampler ‘broom’ — F 7.14
◦◦ Put long central bristles just inside cervical
7.14
opening so shorter bristles rest on outer
cervix — F 7.15
◦◦ Rotate through 360° 5–6 times in same
direction
◦◦ Shorter bristles should cross TZ. If they don't
 Because of large ectropion — can use
spatula as well to collect TZ and ectocervix
7.15
sample
 Because TZ not visible — can use
endocervical brush as well to collect TZ and endocervix sample
Plastic spatula — F 7.16
◦◦ Rest spatula firmly on cervix with elongated
7.16
end in cervical os
◦◦ Rotate through 360° twice in same direction
— F 7.17
◦◦ Use endocervical brush as well to collect TZ
and endocervix sample
7.17
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Endocervical brush (eg Cytobrush) — F 7.18
◦◦ Put endocervical brush gently into cervical
opening for ⅔ of length, with last 2 rows of
bristles still seen — F 7.19
◦◦ Do ¼ (90°) turn of brush — may cause a little
bleeding

7.18

After taking sample for CST
• Before removing speculum, quickly transfer
7.19
cervical sample from tool (broom, brush or
spatula) to vial containing liquid based medium
and follow manufacturer's instructions
• Agitate end of cervix sampler broom,
endocervical brush or spatula in the liquidbased cytology solution — F 7.20
◦◦ If using Thinprep — throw away instrument
◦◦ If using SurePath — leave tips of broom/
brush in the solution
• Tighten lid on container so marks on lid and
vial meet up
7.20
• Now remove speculum
• Give information on pathology form to
help interpret CST — pregnant, last CST result if available, findings on
examination, contraception, date of last normal menstrual period,
postmenopausal, taking HRT, if cervix clearly viewed
• ‘Test of Cure’
◦◦ If taking cervical sample for follow-up after treatment of a HSIL
abnormality — request HVP + LBC co-test. Both needed for ‘Test of Cure’
 Include clinical indication for co-test (eg previous HSIL) and date of
treatment if known
• Abnormal bleeding at time of a CST
◦◦ If woman has abnormal vaginal bleeding (p301) at time cervical sample
collected — request HPV + LBC co-test
▪▪ Include clinical indication for co-test
• Ask woman if she agrees to be on National Cancer Screening Register and
clinic register
◦◦ Explain purpose and encourage woman to be on the Register
◦◦ If woman doesn't agree — write ‘Not for Register’ on pathology form
• Talk with woman about coming back for results, how long results will take
◦◦ See Managing results (p293)
◦◦ Medical consult about any abnormal findings
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•

Bimanual examination
Used to check for
• Inflammation and pain in pelvis (eg PID)
• Size, shape, position, tenderness of uterus and ovaries

Do not
Do not do unless trained to do it properly
•
•
•
•

Do not do on woman in early pregnancy to check for ectopic presentation —
not helpful, could be harmful
Do not do on woman who has never had sex
Do not do if painful sores around opening of
vagina (p256)
Do not do if speculum exam very painful

Do
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•
•

Woman lies on back with knees bent and
dropped out
Watch for signs of discomfort or tenderness
throughout procedure
7.21
Put on gloves, put lubricant on right index and
middle fingers
Gently separate labia with left hand. Put index and middle fingers of right
hand into vagina. Push backward and slightly down toward rectum
Put left hand flat on woman's lower abdomen below umbilicus — F 7.21
Find cervix with right hand, it usually feels hard
◦◦ Feel for masses or nodules
◦◦ Move cervix gently from side to side. If movement causes pain (‘cervical
excitation’) — suggests pelvic inflammation (eg PID p260)
Use firm but gentle pressure to push cervix up toward hand on abdomen.
Should push top of uterus (fundus) up to left hand and allow examination
◦◦ Size — normal uterus about 9cm long
◦◦ Shape
◦◦ Position
◦◦ Tenderness
Move hand on abdomen to one side. Move fingers in vagina to recess
beside cervix (lateral fornix) on same side, press deeper and upward onto
abdominal hand
◦◦ Normal ovary may or may not be felt — check size, tenderness
◦◦ Normal fallopian tube never felt
Repeat on other side
Medical consult about any abnormal findings, or if not sure what you felt
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Pregnancy testing
•

•

•

•

Urine pregnancy test positive 2–3 weeks after woman becomes pregnant —
about 4 weeks after last period
◦◦ Less reliable before this and at 8–12 weeks after missed period
Blood test is used to check urine test, to work out how much pregnancy
hormone (human chorionic gonadotropin [hCG]) present. hCG increases in
early pregnancy
◦◦ Negative result — not pregnant or not enough hCG to be detected at time
of test
Pregnancy testing done
◦◦ When woman requests it
◦◦ After delayed or missed period/s
◦◦ Before starting new contraception, after late contraception — see Quick
Start method (p340)
◦◦ To exclude pregnancy in vaginal bleeding
◦◦ To exclude ectopic pregnancy in woman with lower abdominal pain
◦◦ Before giving certain medicines or immunisations
Do test in private place — may not want anyone else to know result, or that
she is having pregnancy test

Ask
•
•

About last period. Test may not be reliable if less than 4 weeks ago
What result she hopes for — may or may not want to be pregnant

•

Offer STI check – woman (p238), young person (p243)

Do
•

For urine pregnancy test
◦◦ Best specimen is first morning urine. If late in day — ask woman to bring
in early morning specimen the next day
◦◦ Ask woman for small urine sample
◦◦ Use test as directed on packet
◦◦ Check result carefully, tell woman result

Follow-up

Positive pregnancy test
• Talk with woman about result, woman may want to talk about her options
or may need time to think about result and talk with partner, family
◦◦ Parenting — have and keep baby. Refer for antenatal care
◦◦ Have baby and give to someone else, (eg family member) to adopt or
foster. Refer for antenatal care
◦◦ If pregnancy unplanned — see Unplanned pregnancy (p314)
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Check

Pregnancy testing

•

If not experienced in providing pregnancy counselling — refer to doctor,
social worker, Family Planning, local counselling service (eg at women's
health service)

Negative pregnancy test
• If woman doesn't want to become pregnant — talk about contraception
(p335)
• If planning a pregnancy — see Pre-pregnancy counselling (p84)
• If having problems getting pregnant — see Infertility (p309)
• Tell woman to come back for repeat test in 2 weeks if not had a period
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Female catheterisation
•
•
•
•

Female practitioner should do this procedure, if possible
Aseptic procedure
Tell person that inserting catheter will cause discomfort
Check for latex allergy

What you need
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

PPE — mask, goggles, sterile and non-sterile gloves
Blueys
Sterile catheterisation or dressing pack
Normal saline for cleaning
Urinary catheter with balloon, or in/out catheter
◦◦ Smaller the urethra, the smaller the catheter
◦◦ 12G or 14G for adults, 6–12G for younger girls
Clean dish to catch urine
Sterile anaesthetic gel or water-based lubricant
Sterile specimen jar, if needed
Forceps (ones in dressing pack usually too small)
If indwelling catheter — 10mL syringe filled with sterile water and catheter
drainage bag

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Lie woman on bed, put blueys under
bottom, keep upper body covered
Put on gloves, mask, goggles
Lay out dressing pack and prepare
equipment
Open catheter outer packet, drop catheter
onto sterile area. Do not open inner plastic
covering yet
Ask woman to bend knees, feet together, let
knees fall apart
Put clean dish between her legs
7.22
Remove gloves, wash hands, put on sterile
gloves
Hold labia apart with hand 1. With hand 2, clean genitals with cotton wool
balls soaked in normal saline. Sweep down each side, repeat as needed using
new cotton wool balls each time
Drape inner thighs and above pubic bone with sterile towels
Open end of inner plastic cover to expose tip of catheter. Do not touch tip
Hold catheter by plastic cover, dip tip into gel or lubricant
Hold labia apart with hand 1 so you can see opening of urethra
With hand 2, hold catheter in forceps or by plastic cover so you don't touch
it. Put into urethra — F 7.22
Women's Business Manual
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What you do

Female catheterisation

•
•
•
•

Gently push catheter in until urine flows into collection dish
◦◦ Push catheter in a further 2–4cm to make sure balloon is past urethra
Let about 500mL urine flow into dish, then clamp or kink catheter
◦◦ After 5–10 minutes release and let flow finish
Collect urine specimen if needed (CPM p393), do U/A
If catheter to stay in (indwelling) —
◦◦ Fill balloon with sterile water from syringe — amount needed is written
on side of catheter
◦◦ Withdraw catheter slightly until resistance felt
◦◦ Connect urine drainage bag
◦◦ Secure catheter — check it is not stretched tight when person moves
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Pelvic floor exercises
Pelvic floor muscles stretch from pubic bone in front to base of spine at back.
• Support pelvic organs — bladder, uterus, bowel
• Help control 3 openings in pelvic floor — urethra, vagina, anus
Strong pelvic floor muscles are important
• Pregnancy — firm pelvic floor supports pregnant uterus. Pelvic floor
exercises help recovery after birth
• Urine control — pelvic floor muscles weaken after having babies, getting
older. Can become incontinent (p318). Pelvic floor exercises can help
prevent and/or control
◦◦ Stress incontinence (losing urine when coughing, sneezing, exercising)
◦◦ Urge incontinence (urgent need to pass urine). Urge incontinence also
needs bladder training
• Faeces control — strong pelvic floor can prevent problems
• Pelvic organ prolapse (p320) — pelvic floor exercises can improve associated
symptoms
• During sex — good vaginal muscle tone may increase enjoyment for woman
and partner

Do
•

•

Uterus
Bladder

Bowel
Urethra

Vagina
Anus
Talk with woman about
◦◦ Pelvic floor muscles — function and
7.23
importance, need to exercise them
◦◦ Healthy lifestyle — healthy food, drinking enough water, physical activity
(especially walking), healthy weight (CPM p143)
◦◦ Stopping smoking (CARPA STM p223) — smokers more likely to develop
chronic cough. Coughing puts extra pressure on weak pelvic floor
Teach woman to identify pelvic floor muscles
◦◦ Use drawings and models to explain, if available — F 7.23
◦◦ Ask her to stop dribble of urine at end of urination, feel which muscles
tighten. Once she knows correct muscles, tell her not to stop urine flow a
lot, may interfere with normal bladder emptying
◦◦ Ask her to tighten ring of muscles around her anus as if she is trying to
control wind, but not to tighten her buttocks, hips or thighs
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Pelvic floor muscles can be weakened by
• Pregnancy and birth
• Constipation and straining
• Hormone changes at menopause
• Being overweight
• Not enough exercise/prolonged immobility
• Constant heavy lifting
• Chronic cough (eg smoker's cough)
Pelvic floor
• Ageing and loss of muscle tone
muscles

Pelvic floor exercises

•

•

◦◦ If clinician skilled, and woman consents — can help woman identify
muscles during digital vaginal exam. Ask her to try and squeeze and lift
around your fingers. Vagina should tighten around your fingers. Encourage
multiple attempts with verbal feedback
◦◦ If woman not comfortable with idea of digital vaginal exam — can check
pelvic floor herself using her fingers. Talk about how to identify muscles
Teach woman to do pelvic floor muscle exercises
◦◦ Ask woman to
▪▪ Tighten and draw in muscles around anus, vagina, urethra at same
time. Woman should feel as though she is lifting them up inside her
▪▪ Slow exercises — hold for 2 seconds (one-and-two), then relax.
Increase each week by 1 second as able, up to 10 seconds. Start with 2
repetitions, slowly build up to 10. Usually takes up to 12 weeks to get to
10 x 10 second holds
▪▪ Fast exercises — do 2 short, strong and fast contractions (muscle
tightenings). Increase gradually to 10 contractions as able
◦◦ Start doing exercises lying down with knees bent to identify right muscles.
Then can do exercises while lying, sitting, standing
◦◦ Encourage woman to do both fast and slow exercises 3 times a day
▪▪ May be useful to link with habits to help her remember to do exercises
— when waking up and going to sleep, taking medicines, meal times
If treating urinary incontinence —
◦◦ Maximum benefit achieved by 3 months of 10 x 10 second holds
◦◦ Medical consult if ongoing problems
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Screening for breast cancer
Recommendations for early detection of breast cancer include
◦◦ Breast awareness — woman should be aware of how her breasts normally
look and feel and any new or unusual changes
◦◦ Screening mammogram of asymptomatic women in targeted age group
◦◦ Breast exam by clinician (p270) for women over 50 years who have not
had a mammogram in the last 2 years
Risk of breast cancer increases with age. Most common over 50 years. Finding
early can mean cancer is small, more effectively treated, less likely to have spread.
BreastScreen Australia — joint Commonwealth, state/territory initiative that
provides free screening service to targeted groups of women.
•

Screening mammograms
•
•

If woman asymptomatic — screening mammogram. See Table 7.1
If woman has symptoms — medical consult and diagnostic mammogram
◦◦ See Investigating breast problems (p287)

•
•
•
•

Screening mammogram
For women with no breast symptoms

Doctor's referral not needed
Free if provided by BreastScreen service
No Medicare rebate

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•

•

•

BreastScreen services notify women
and doctor/health clinic of results
Reminder letters sent by BreastScreen
services when next mammogram due,
up to 74 years

•
•

Diagnostic mammogram
For investigating signs or symptoms
in breast
Doctor's referral needed
Bulk billing or fee charged
Public hospitals/private x-ray clinics
Medicare rebate
Report available to doctor/health
clinic
No reminder letter sent

Women 50–74 years — screening mammogram every 2 years
Women 40–49 years and 75 years and over — eligible for screening
mammogram on request at BreastScreen services
◦◦ Not enough evidence to support routine screening in these groups
Women under 40 years — not eligible for screening mammograms through
BreastScreen services
◦◦ Dense breast tissue in younger women makes it hard to detect changes
Women at high risk (eg strong family history of breast cancer or ovarian
cancer) need to be screened more closely
◦◦ Medical consult about need for specialist input. May need surgeon,
gynaecologist, genetics referrals
◦◦ Online tools available to assess breast cancer risk (eg familial risk
assessment [FRA-BOC])
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Table 7.1: Comparison of screening and diagnostic mammograms (x-rays)

Screening for breast cancer

If woman notices new or unusual breast changes (p287) — must do breast
exam even if having regular screening mammograms.

Do

Encourage breast self-awareness
AND if over 50 years and no mammogram in last 2 years — do breast
exam (p270) as part of Adult Health Check (CPM p123) and encourage
mammography screening
◦◦ More than half of all breast cancer diagnosed after investigating breast
change found by woman or her doctor
• Encourage women to come to clinic if they notice
◦◦ Lump OR change in shape or size of breast
◦◦ Change to nipple — discharge, crusting, ulcer, redness, inversion
◦◦ Change in skin over breast — redness, dimpling
◦◦ Unusual persistent pain
• Encourage routine mammogram screening
Talk with woman about screening for breast cancer
• Explain what mammogram is, why it is done, what it can show
◦◦ Many women worried about compression and pain during procedure —
reassure them that it is only momentary and mild for most women
• Free screening available through state/territory BreastScreen services
• No patient travel assistance to travel for screening mammogram
• Important that woman tells BreastScreen service who her usual doctor or
clinic is and asks for copy of results to be sent to them
• Rarely, screening mammogram needs to be repeated for technical reasons
— not because abnormality was detected. Woman will be notified and
asked to attend screening again
• If abnormality found — need to attend assessment clinic in major centre
◦◦ Will have more x-rays, may have ultrasound or biopsy to make diagnosis
◦◦ Patient travel assistance covers travel costs for additional investigations
Promote breast screening
• Keep local recall and reminder list for screening mammograms
• Important to notify communities of screening dates
• Talk to older women about screening mammograms
◦◦ During Adult Health Check (CPM p123)
◦◦ At women's meetings
▪▪ Women's health educators can provide training and support
◦◦ Use resources — posters, pamphlets, information sheets
• Group bookings may be available. Check with BreastScreen service
• Consider group trips to town when breast screening operating
◦◦ Encourage other community organisations (eg women's centre, council)
to support these initiatives
◦◦ Link women in with other services while in town
•
•
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Investigating breast problems
Breast problems must be carefully assessed to find cause.
• National Breast Cancer Centre recommends ‘triple test’ approach
◦◦ History and clinical examination
◦◦ Imaging — breast ultrasound, mammogram (p285)
◦◦ Biopsy — tissue diagnosis
• Most women with breast problems don't have breast cancer
• Women of any age may present with breast problems
• Pregnancy and breastfeeding can cause lumps in breast
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

About problem
◦◦ Symptoms
▪▪ Breast lump, pain
▪▪ Nipple discharge, retraction
▪▪ Change in size or shape of breast, skin over breast
◦◦ When first noted
◦◦ Constant or changing
◦◦ Related to periods
Medicines — especially contraceptive pills (p349), HRT (p323)
Periods
◦◦ Menopause (p321). If postmenopausal — when periods stopped
Pregnant
Breastfeeding
Previous breast problems and tests
◦◦ Family history of breast cancer or other cancer (eg ovary, endometrial)
◦◦ Smoking and alcohol intake
Number of children, breastfeeding history

Check
•
•

•

Do breast exam (p270)
◦◦ Ask woman to show you problem area/s. Always do full check yourself
Check lump/s
Left breast
◦◦ Position
Axillary tail
◦◦ Size, shape
Upper inner
Upper outer
◦◦ Consistency (hard or soft)
◦◦ Mobility, whether joined to skin or
muscle
◦◦ Tenderness
Record details on breast diagram —
Lower inner
Lower outer
F 7.24
7.24
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Ask

Investigating breast problems

Do
•
•

Medical consult about any woman with breast problem
If young woman with breast tenderness, lumps, thickening before period —
check again after period to see if problem has gone
◦◦ If problem still present — medical consult again

Follow-up
•

•

•

Most women with breast problem need
◦◦ Diagnostic mammogram (breast x-ray) at the hospital or radiology service
(not BreastScreen Australia)
◦◦ AND breast ultrasound
◦◦ AND biopsy (tissue diagnosis)
▪▪ May be done by radiologist at time of ultrasound or by surgeon
On pathology request form
◦◦ Describe breast abnormality and position
◦◦ Request mammogram, ultrasound and fine needle aspiration (FNA)
Priority recall for medical consult after radiology appointment
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Prevention and screening for cervical cancer
Most cervical cancers result from human papillomavirus (HPV) infection.
• HPV can also cause genital warts, cancers of anogenital tract (eg vulval cancer)
• Spread by skin-to-skin contact during sex. Very common. Most people have
infection at some time, usually no symptoms and clear infection within 2 years
HPV immunisation
• Prevents infection with 4 types of human papillomavirus (HPV)
◦◦ Types 16 and 18 cause most cervical cancers
◦◦ Types 6 and 11 cause genital warts
• Best given before onset of sexual activity, before exposure to any HPV
• National HPV register reminds woman about second and third doses. Health
services should also have recall system
HPV immunisation doesn't prevent all cervical cancers. Immunised women
still need a regular cervical screening test every 5 years.
National Cervical Screening Program
The National Cervical Screening Program is planned to change in 2017
• FROM 2-yearly cervical cytology using Pap smears for women aged 18–69 years
• TO 5-yearly HPV testing for women aged 25–74 years
Guidelines for changing from the Pap smear to the HPV-based screening
program are summarised in Table 7.2. They depend on woman's cervical
screening history. Full details available in the national guidelines.
Table 7.2: Changing from Pap smear to new Cervical Screening Program

Women already referred
for colposcopy
Treatment for HSIL (CIN
2/3) AND undergoing or
not yet started ‘Test of
Cure’

Management in HPV based screening program
•

CST at time scheduled under Pap screening program

•

HPV test at time Pap smear scheduled
◦◦ If HPV (any type) detected — refer for colposcopy
◦◦ If HPV not detected — return to 5-yearly CST
Continue colposcopy management according to new
cervical screening program guidelines
Start or continue ‘Test of Cure’ according to new
cervical screening program. ‘Test of Cure’ is
◦◦ HPV + LBC co-test 12 months after treatment
◦◦ THEN yearly until both tests negative 2 times in a row
◦◦ THEN return to 5-yearly CST
If either HPV or LBC abnormal at any time see Women
who have had treatment for HSIL (p296)

•
•

•

Treatment for AIS
(adenocarcinoma-in-situ)
AND undergoing or not
yet started surveillance

•

Yearly HPV + LBC co-test indefinitely
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Status in Pap smear
screening program
Normal Pap smear
history
Follow-up for pLSIL/LSIL
cytology

Prevention and screening for cervical cancer

Cervical Screening Test (CST)

CST replaces the Pap test. CST screens for HPV infection and cervical changes
that may lead to cervical cancer. Diagnosis and early treatment can prevent
cancer.
CST is a primary HPV test with reflex liquid based cytology (LBC) if needed. If
HPV detected, the laboratory will automatically perform a ‘reflex’ LBC on the
same cervical sample. Woman do not need to provide a second sample for
cytology test.
• Laboratory provides report with HPV test result, LBC result if performed, a
‘risk’ status (low, intermediate, higher risk), and a single recommendation
for action. This recommendation must be interpreted in the context of the
woman's cervical screening history
• For collecting sample see Speculum examination and Cervical Screening Test
(p272)
• Under certain circumstances HPV testing on a low vaginal swab can be used
as a cervical screening test. See Self-collected sample for HPV test (p264)

Who should have a CST
•

•

•

•

All women who have ever been sexually active
◦◦ Start at age 25 years
◦◦ Do not start before 25 years unless woman had sexual activity when
under 14 years and not vaccinated against HPV before start of sexual
activity. Offer single CST between 20–24 years of age
◦◦ Do every 5 years
◦◦ When CST due — woman reminded by National Cancer Screening Register
Older women
◦◦ If CST negative — stop screening between age 70–74 years
◦◦ If over 74 years — encourage CST if never had a screening test or do if
woman asks for test
Women who have had hysterectomy
◦◦ Testing depends on type and reason for hysterectomy
◦◦ See Vaginal vault screening (p297)
Pregnant women can be safely screened
◦◦ Do CST if due or overdue and woman likely to be difficult to follow-up
postnatally. Best done before 24 weeks pregnant
◦◦ Postnatal CST best collected at or after 6 weeks. Can do earlier if needed

HPV test on self-collected lower-vaginal swab (LVS)
• Offer to women aged 30–74 years who decline a CST and
◦◦ Are unscreened
◦◦ OR overdue for cervical screening by 2 years or more
• For collecting sample see LVS for HPV test for cervical screening (p264)
• If woman does self-collected sample for HPV test — recommend CST the
next time she is due for screening
290
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Prevention and screening for cervical cancer

•

Limitations of self-collection method
◦◦ Only tests for HPV infection — doesn't collect cervical cells for cytology
▪▪ If HPV detected, woman needs speculum exam for collection of cervical
sample for LBC
◦◦ Not cost-effective

Follow-up

•

•

When results of screening available, talk with woman about follow-up if
needed, remind her of date for next CST
◦◦ Involve ATSIHP or another person for support
◦◦ Offer written material even if she doesn't read well, she may like to
discuss with someone else
Medical consult for all abnormal test results. May need
◦◦ Additional tests at specified intervals
◦◦ Colposcopy (p300) — checking cervix under magnification
◦◦ Biopsy of suspicious areas
Symptoms or signs of cervical cancer need investigation even if HPV + LBC
co-test normal
◦◦ Abnormal vaginal bleeding — between periods, after sex, after
menopause
◦◦ Abnormal cervical appearance

Managing recalls and reminders
• Timing of repeat CSTs important for screening, prevention and treatment of
cervical changes
◦◦ Routine interval between CST is 5 years
◦◦ Need clinic-based local recall system (eg diary, card-based, computerised)
to remind women when CST is due

National Cancer Screening Register
• Confidential national register of CST, cytology, cervix biopsy results and
colposcopy data (appearance, diagnosis, treatment)
• Back-up for clinic recall system
◦◦ Sends invitation to women when CST due
◦◦ Sends reminder when woman overdue for test (eg CST, biopsy, colposcopy)
• Clinic or woman can ask National Cancer Screening Register for screening
history to check if CST due
• Check if woman agrees to be on Register
◦◦ Encourage woman to be on Register and explain why
◦◦ If woman doesn't agree — write ‘Not for Register’ on pathology form
◦◦ If woman agrees — results sent directly to register by laboratory
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•

Prevention and screening for cervical cancer

Table 7.3: Pathology tests — types and uses

Test
Specimen type
requested
Screening tests
Clinician-collected
Cervical
Screening specimen in liquid
Test (CST) medium

HPV test Self-collected
LVS – in special
‘for
circumstances
cervical
screening’
Follow-up tests
HPV test Clinician-collected
specimen in liquid
medium

Laboratory
performs
•

•

HPV and reflex
LBC
◦◦ Laboratory
does LBC
if HPV test
positive
HPV test only
◦◦ Cytology can't
be done on
this specimen

Used for

•

•

•
•

HPV and reflex
LBC
◦◦ Laboratory
does LBC
if HPV test
positive
(Follow-up after
abnormality – uses
same tests as CST)
HPV + LBC Clinician-collected • HPV and LBC
co-test
specimen in liquid
◦◦ Laboratory
medium
does LBC
irrespective of
HPV result

•

LBC test

•
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specimen in liquid
medium
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•

•

LBC test only

•

•

•

•

Routine cervical screening
on clinician-collected
sample
Repeat unsatisfactory CST
(HPV test)
Routine cervical screening
on self-collected sample
Repeat HPV test for
cervical screening if
initial LVS HPV test
unsatisfactory
Follow-up of women with
HPV (not 16/18) detected
Women with HPV
(any type) who had a
colposcopy and need a
follow-up test
When follow-up needed
after total hysterectomy
for benign disease
Follow-up of women with
a cervical abnormality
◦◦ ‘Test of Cure’ for HSIL
◦◦ Yearly ongoing for AIS
Women with abnormal
vaginal bleeding
Repeat unsatisfactory LBC
test

Prevention and screening for cervical cancer

Managing results
LBC report abbreviations are unchanged from the previous Pap smear test
reports.
• Negative — normal
• Possible LSIL or LSIL — low-grade squamous intraepithelial lesion
• Possible HSIL or HSIL — high-grade squamous intraepithelial lesion
• Abnormal glandular cells
• Suggest invasive cancer
•
•

•

•

HPV not detected — CST in 5 years
HPV (16/18) detected — refer directly for colposcopy
◦◦ LBC result will be reported and available at time of colposcopy
◦◦ Even if LBC negative or low grade (pLSIL/LSIL) — refer for colposcopy
◦◦ If LBC unsatisfactory — specialist should repeat LBC at time of colposcopy
HPV (not 16/18) detected
◦◦ If LBC reports pHSIL/HSIL, glandular abnormality, invasive cancer — refer
for colposcopy
◦◦ If LBC unsatisfactory — take cervical sample for LBC in 6 weeks. Do not
repeat HPV test
◦◦ If LBC negative or pLSIL/LSIL — do HPV test in 12 months
▪▪ If HPV test positive (any HPV type) — refer for colposcopy, regardless
of LBC result
▪▪ If HPV test negative — return to routine 5-yearly CST screening
Unsatisfactory HPV test — repeat CST in 6–12 weeks
◦◦ If reason for unsatisfactory sample identified (eg infection) — correct
problem before re-testing

Self-collected LVS pathway — see Flowchart 7.2

HPV not detected — CST in 5 years. Clinician-collected sample advised
• HPV (16/18) detected — refer directly for colposcopy
◦◦ Cervical sample for LBC collected by specialist at time of colposcopy
• HPV (not 16/18) detected — need clinician-collected cervical sample for
LBC. Need for further follow-up depends on LBC result
◦◦ If negative or pLSIL/LSIL — repeat HPV test in 12 months
▪▪ Clinician-collected cervical sample for HPV test advised and preferred
▪▪ Self-collected HPV test can be done but if abnormal will also need
clinician-collected cervical sample
◦◦ If LBC reports pHSIL, HSIL or glandular abnormality — refer for colposcopy
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CST pathway — see Flowchart 7.1

Gynaecology

Prevention and screening for cervical cancer
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Flowchart 7.1: Cervical screening pathway for CST

Flowchart 7.2: Cervical screening pathway for self-collected LVS

Prevention and screening for cervical cancer
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Prevention and screening for cervical cancer

Special considerations (Full details available in national guidelines)
In some groups of women, screening and follow-up of abnormalities may be
complex, and should involve gynaecologist and relevant specialist.
• Severely weakened immune system (eg organ transplant, HIV)
◦◦ Increased risk of cancer and high rates of recurrence, progression,
persistence of abnormalities
◦◦ Routine CST every 3 years
◦◦ If CST result reports HPV detected (any type) — refer for colposcopy
▪▪ LBC result will be available at time of colposcopy
• Pregnant women
◦◦ Same screening guidelines as for non-pregnant women
◦◦ Colposcopy can be performed safely during pregnancy
◦◦ Definitive treatment for abnormal findings usually started after the birth
▪▪ Treatment during pregnancy has increased risk of complications
Management of women with cervical screening abnormalities
• Women who have colposcopy should return from gynaecologist with clear
plan for follow-up and any tests needed
◦◦ If no clear plan — contact gynaecologist
• Women who have colposcopy and confirmed HSIL or glandular abnormality
on biopsy are usually offered treatment

Women who have had treatment for HSIL
Cone biopsy, LLETZ/LEEP or laser treatment for HSIL.
• Follow-up by specialist at 6 months not needed unless woman is having
problems (eg abnormal bleeding)
• At 12 and 24 months after treatment — cervical sample taken for HPV + LBC
co-test. When used to follow-up HSIL this is also called ‘Test of Cure’
◦◦ If both HPV and LBC negative at 12 and 24 months — woman returns to
routine 5-yearly cervical screening
◦◦ If HPV (16/18) detected at any time — refer for colposcopy
▪▪ LBC result will be reported and available at time of colposcopy
◦◦ If HPV (not 16/18) detected —
▪▪ If LBC negative or pLSIL/LSIL — repeat HPV + LBC co-test in 12 months
◦◦ If LBC reports pHSIL/HSIL or glandular abnormality regardless of HPV result
— refer for colposcopy
Women who have had treatment for AIS
Cone biopsy, LLETZ/LEEP for AIS.
• Follow-up by specialist at 6 months not needed unless woman is having
problems (eg abnormal bleeding)
• Cervical sample taken for HPV + LBC co-test at 12 months, then yearly
◦◦ HPV + LBC co-test repeated yearly, indefinitely
◦◦ If any abnormal test result, HPV detected or LBC abnormal — refer for
colposcopy
296
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Vaginal vault screening
•

•

After total hysterectomy (operation to remove uterus including cervix) —
woman may need vaginal vault screening to detect changes that can lead to
vaginal cancer
After subtotal hysterectomy (operation to remove body of uterus but not
cervix) — woman needs regular Cervical Screening Test (CST) every 5 years.
At same risk of cervical cancer as women who haven't had a hysterectomy

Medical consult about any woman with total hysterectomy who presents
with vaginal bleeding, abnormal vaginal discharge, vaginal pain.

Who should have vaginal vault screening
Check
•
•
•

Previous cervical screening history
Reason for hysterectomy
Type of hysterectomy — total, subtotal
Histopathology report for cervical pathology

Do
• See Flowchart 7.3 for some guidelines
◦◦ First row — screening history
◦◦ Second row — indication for hysterectomy
◦◦ Third row — histology results from hysterectomy samples
◦◦ Fourth row — follow-up
• Women do not need vaginal vault screening if
◦◦ Total hysterectomy for benign gynaecological disease with no cervical
pathology
▪▪ AND normal cervical screening history
▪▪ OR treated HSIL with completed ‘Test of Cure’
• Medical/gynaecology consult about need for vaginal vault screening if
◦◦ Hysterectomy for non-benign condition, including HSIL (CIN 2/3),
adenocarcinoma-in-situ (AIS), cervical or other genital tract cancer. Ideally,
talk with gynaecologist who did hysterectomy to work out best plan for
each woman
◦◦ Reason for hysterectomy not known
◦◦ Cervical screening history not known
◦◦ History of abnormal CST (or Pap smear) or treatment for HSIL/AIS and/or
‘Test of Cure’ not completed
◦◦ History of genital tract cancer, even if not main reason for hysterectomy
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•

Vaginal vault screening

Doing vaginal vault screening
What you need
•
•

Liquid based cytology (LBC) vial (eg Thinprep, SurePath) labelled with
woman's name, date of birth
Choice of sampling tool/s
◦ Cervix sampler ‘broom’ — preferred tool
◦ Plastic spatula (do not use wooden spatula)

What you do
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Do speculum examination (p272)
Find hysterectomy suture line on anterior vaginal wall. Use cervix sampler or
blunt end of plastic spatula to take sample from suture line
◦ If suture line not seen — take sample from end of vagina
Continue as for CST — see A ter taking sample (p277)
Take swabs for STI tests (p274)
Put sample in liquid vial (ThinPrep or SurePath) and follow manufacturer's/
laboratory instructions
If vaginal discharge — see Abnormal vaginal discharge (p253)
2 tests possible depending on recommended follow-up in Flowchart 7.3
◦ Usually ‘Test of Cure’— request ‘HPV + LBC co-test’
◦ Occasionally HPV test only — request ‘HPV test’
◦ See Table 7.3 (p289) for more information on tests

Follow-up
•
•
•

Talk to woman about coming back for results
Medical consult about any abnormal findings
If positive test result (HPV or LBC) — refer for colposcopy
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Flowchart 7.3: Vaginal screening after total hysterectomy
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Colposcopy
Used to investigate abnormal CST or cervix with abnormal appearance.
• Colposcope — magnifying instrument for looking at cervix, vagina, vulva
• Done by gynaecologist at local clinic or in town
• Send women with limited physical mobility to town. Special colposcopy
couch can help with positioning for procedure

Do

Explain colposcopy to woman
• Similar to having CST, takes 10–15 minutes
◦◦ Speculum put into vagina so cervix can be clearly seen
◦◦ Colposcope used to look very closely at cervix
▪▪ Weak vinegar (acetic acid) and/or iodine solution put on cervix to help
find abnormalities
◦◦ If colposcope attached to camera — woman can watch procedure
• Cervical sample for CST or STI swabs may be taken at the same time, if
needed
• If abnormality seen — may need biopsy. Small piece of tissue (about size of
match head) removed for further examination
◦◦ May be some mild discomfort (like a period cramp) during biopsy
◦◦ Will be some vaginal spotting or light bleeding after biopsy
◦◦ Advise no sex, don't use tampons for 3–4 days to let cervix heal
Explain follow-up after colposcopy
• Results not available for several weeks
• Assessment of cervical abnormality based on CST result, appearance at
colposcopy, and results of biopsy if taken
• Management plan based on this assessment
◦◦ Could include repeat CST, repeat colposcopy, surgery
• If management plan not clear — medical consult
• For special considerations (eg pregnancy) see section in Prevention and
screening for cervical cancer (p289)
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Abnormal vaginal bleeding
in non-pregnant women
•
•

If bleeding very heavy (bright with large clots) OR signs of shock — see
Heavy vaginal bleeding (p12) straight away
If woman gave birth less than 6 weeks ago OR recent termination of
pregnancy — see Secondary postpartum haemorrhage (p212)

Abnormal vaginal bleeding
• Bleeding from
◦◦ Uterus (endometrium or uterine lining) that is not a normal period
◦◦ Cervix (neck of uterus) or vagina — always abnormal
• Includes
◦◦ Bleeding between periods
◦◦ Bleeding after sex
◦◦ Spotting any time in menstrual cycle
◦◦ Heavier bleeding at period or bleeding for more days than normal
◦◦ Bleeding after menopause
◦◦ Cycles longer than 35 days or shorter than 21 days — usually abnormal
• Normal periods usually have regular pattern and blood loss
• No periods for 3–6 months abnormal
• Bleeding from vulva, urinary tract, bowel, perineum can be mistaken for
vaginal bleeding

Bleeding between periods, after sex, or after menopause is always abnormal
and must be investigated.
Causes of abnormal vaginal bleeding (non-pregnant)
Uterus
◦◦ Hormone problems causing irregular ovulation and irregular periods
▪▪ Young women soon after starting periods (menarche)
▪▪ Older women approaching menopause
▪▪ Endocrine disorders (eg PCOS)
◦◦ Medicines — HRT, hormonal contraception
◦◦ Infections — STIs (p245), PID (p260), endometritis after childbirth, or
surgery on uterus (eg termination of pregnancy, D&C)
◦◦ Inflammation (eg foreign body, IUD)

•
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Signs of shock
• Restless, confused, drowsy, unconscious
• Pale, cool, moist skin
• Fast breathing
• Pulse fast (more than 100 beats/min) or difficult to feel
• Low BP (systolic less than 100mmHg)
• Capillary refill longer than 2 seconds

Abnormal vaginal bleeding in non-pregnant women

•
•
•

◦◦ Structural abnormalities (eg fibroids, endometrial polyps, adenomyosis)
◦◦ Medical problems (eg blood clotting problems)
◦◦ Endometrial cancer — more common in over 40 years
◦◦ Obesity and PCOS are risk factors
Cervix — inflammation, STI, polyps, cancer (may be any type of abnormal
bleeding)
Vagina — inflammation, tumours, trauma
Genital tract injury

Assessing abnormal bleeding
Check first

If life-threatening bleeding — urgent medical consult, see Heavy vaginal
bleeding straight away (p12).
•

•

Do urine pregnancy test (p279) if
◦◦ Woman of childbearing age
◦◦ Any doubt that older woman is postmenopausal
If test positive — see Bleeding in pregnancy (p14)

Ask
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

Pattern of bleeding — heavy bleeding, bleeding between periods, irregular
bleeding, bleeding after sex
Medical history — or check file notes
◦◦ Cervical screening history
◦◦ Last mammogram and breast check
◦◦ Obstetric history
◦◦ Serious medical problems — cancer, diabetes, thyroid problems, blood
clotting problems, liver disease
◦◦ Previous period problems, bleeding after surgery or dental extractions,
postpartum haemorrhage, nose bleeds, bruising
◦◦ Contraception — especially oral contraceptive pill (p349), Depo (p347),
ENG-implant (p343), IUD (p344)
◦◦ Previous contraceptive use — could ENG-implant or IUD have been left in
◦◦ Other medicines — especially blood thinners (eg aspirin), HRT (p323)
Age periods started (menarche)
Last period — how long ago, was it normal (eg right time, usual amount of
bleeding)
Usual menstrual cycle — time between periods, length of bleeding, how
much blood (number of pads or tampons, soaking through clothes or
bedding, passing clots)
Changes in usual pattern of bleeding (eg spotting, between periods, after sex)
Pain with bleeding — where, when, how severe
If pain or heavy bleeding — ask about genital injury (eg sexual assault)
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Abnormal vaginal bleeding in non-pregnant women

•
•
•
•

Last unprotected sex
Anaemia symptoms — tiredness, weakness, breathlessness
Urine symptoms — especially blood in urine
Bowel problems — constipation, diarrhoea, change in habit, blood in faeces

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Temp, pulse, RR, BP, O2 sats — work out REWS (p8)
POC test for Hb
U/A, send urine for MC&S
Check for ENG-implant in arm
Abdomen — feel for tenderness, rebound, guarding
Look for bleeding site. Carefully check perineum, vagina, cervix
If woman has ever had sex — do speculum examination (p272)
◦◦ Do CST if due, even if bleeding
▪▪ If bleeding after sex, in-between normal periods or woman
postmenopausal — collect cervical sample for HBV + LBC co-test
◦◦ Swabs for STI check – woman (p238), young person (p243)
◦◦ Check for IUD strings (p344)
If speculum examination not appropriate — collect low vaginal swabs for STI
check (p264)
Bimanual examination (p278), if skilled
If heavy bleeding and history of bleeding problems — take blood for FBC,
LFT, TFT, clotting studies (INR/APTT)
If irregular periods — take blood for PCOS (p307)
If not sure woman postmenopausal — take blood for FSH/LH, oestradiol

Do
•

•

•

Medical consult straight away if
◦◦ Shock or torrential bleeding
◦◦ Heavy bleeding lasting 7 days or more
◦◦ Hb less than 10g/L
◦◦ Fever or abdominal tenderness/rebound
◦◦ Pain not controlled with paracetamol
◦◦ Genital tract injury
Medical consult if
◦◦ Bleeding from site other than uterus
◦◦ Bleeding after menopause
Talk with doctor about need for pelvic ultrasound
◦◦ Transvaginal preferred — gives clearer picture

Follow-up
•

If abnormal uterine bleeding — ask woman to keep a bleeding chart (record
of bleeding episodes)
◦◦ Medical review with results for diagnosis and management plan
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Check

Abnormal vaginal bleeding in non-pregnant women

•

•

•

Woman with persistent bleeding after sex, bleeding in between periods or
bleeding after menopause could have cervical cancer
◦◦ Refer to gynaecologist and for colposcopy even if HPV + LBC co-test
negative
◦◦ Woman with only 1 episode of bleeding after sex doesn't need to see
gynaecologist, especially if cervix looks normal and HPV + LBC co-test
negative
All postmenopausal bleeding (after 12 months of no periods [amenorrhoea]
in woman of menopausal age) needs to be investigated
◦◦ Bleeding from genital tract (uterus, cervix, vagina) in postmenopausal
woman must be investigated to exclude endometrial or cervical cancer
Women over 40 with abnormal bleeding have increased risk of endometrial
and cervical cancer and will need
◦◦ HPV + LBC co-test
◦◦ Referral to a gynaecologist
◦◦ Pelvic ultrasound (if cervix normal)
◦◦ Operation to look inside uterus (hysteroscopy) and scrape inside wall of
uterus (D&C) OR endometrial biopsy — small piece of tissue from inside
uterus taken to check for cancer
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Vulval problems
•
•

Vulval problems include itch, pain, bleeding, ulcers, lumps, change in skin
colour or texture (eg skin cracking)
Some women have no symptoms and abnormal appearance is found when
woman is examined for another reason (eg cervical screening)

Refer any woman with persistent lump, ulcer, vulval skin colour change to
gynaecologist to exclude vulval cancer.
Vulval itch
• Can be caused by many conditions
◦◦ Candida
◦◦ Tinea cruris (jock itch)
◦◦ Dermatitis, psoriasis
◦◦ Lichen planus, lichen sclerosis — 3–5% risk of progressing to cancer
◦◦ VIN, vulval cancer
Labia majora
Labia minora
Urethra
Vaginal opening
Bartholin's glands
Posterior fourchette

Vulval pain
• STI related ulcers or lumps (p256)
• Chronic thrush (candidiasis) or dermatitis with skin cracking
• Can occur without visible lesion (vulvodynia)
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Vulval lumps
• Bartholin's cyst, Bartholin's abscess
• Boil or carbuncle (less common)
• Sebaceous cyst
• Collection of blood (haematoma)
• Varicose veins
• Vulval cancer (rare)

Persistent changes
• Skin changes include
◦◦ Shiny appearance
◦◦ Cracks
◦◦ Colour — pale, red, pink, grey, brown
◦◦ Raised areas, bleeding
• Shrinking of labia minora
• May be caused by
◦◦ Lichen planus, lichen sclerosis — skin often paler
◦◦ VIN, vulval cancer

Check
•
•
•

Temp, pulse, RR, BP, O2 sats — work out REWS (p8)
Vulva and perianal area — look for changes as above
Low vaginal swab — NAAT for chlamydia and gonorrhoea
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Do
•
•
•
•

If persistent itch, pain, or skin changes — medical consult
◦◦ Most women need gynaecology review, may need biopsy to make diagnosis
If vulval biopsy — woman needs gynaecology review to follow up results
If lichen sclerosis, VIN or vulval cancer — woman needs regular gynaecology
reviews
If topical corticosteroid prescribed for dermatitis or lichen sclerosis — check
woman is using

Follow-up
•

If persistent skin colour change, lump, or ulcer — refer to gynaecologist
◦◦ Woman will need biopsy for diagnosis of important conditions, and to
exclude cancer

Bartholin's cyst or abscess
•
•

Bartholin's cyst — lump or swelling either side of vagina — F 7.26
Bartholin's abscess — infected cyst. Infection can be due to STI or many
other organisms. Can be very painful

Check
•

If abscess — swab discharge. Request MC&S and NAAT
for chlamydia and gonorrhoea

Do — if painful cyst
•

If no infection — medical review, consider referral to
gynaecologist for possible surgery

Do — if abscess
•
•

•

Medical consult
7.26
If abscess hasn't discharged — send to hospital
◦◦ Needs operation to drain abscess, stop it recurring
◦◦ While waiting — bed rest, regular pain relief (CARPA STM p377). May
need opioids
If advised by doctor —
◦◦ Give ceftriaxone IM single dose – adult 500mg mixed with 2mL lidocaine
(lignocaine) 1%
◦◦ AND azithromycin oral single dose – adult 1g
◦◦ THEN amoxicillin-clavulanic acid oral twice a day (bd) for 5 days – adult
875+125mg
◦◦ If allergic to penicillin or vomits after taking medicine — medical consult
about different antibiotic

Follow-up
•
•

If abscess discharges — complete antibiotics
If recurrent abscesses — refer to gynaecologist. May need operation
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Polycystic ovary syndrome
Complex condition affecting reproductive and metabolic health. May be present
in up to 20% of Aboriginal women. Main underlying problems are increased
androgens (eg testosterone) and insulin resistance. Other features include
excess hair growth (usually on face and chest), irregular periods, infertility,
obesity, abnormal lipids, increased cardiovascular risk, Type 2 diabetes.
• PCOS diagnosed if at least 2 of these present AND other causes excluded
(eg thyroid abnormality, hyperprolactinaemia)
◦◦ Periods more than 35 days apart (oligomenorrhoea), or no periods
(amenorrhoea), or no ovulation documented despite normal periods
◦◦ Raised free androgen index or free testosterone on blood test and/or on
clinical signs (eg abnormal hair on face or chest)
◦◦ Polycystic ovaries present on ultrasound
• Can be difficult to diagnose in women under 20 years or within 2 years of
periods starting (menarche)
◦◦ 80% of women under 20 years have polycystic appearing ovaries so
ultrasound not reliable
◦◦ Cycles are often irregular in first 2 years after periods start
•
•
•
•
•

Adult Health Check (CPM p123)
If not known to have diabetes — 75g OGTT or HbA1c
Take blood for total testosterone, SHBG, free androgen index (FAI), free
testosterone (can't assess androgen while on hormonal contraception)
If periods irregular or absent — take blood for TSH and prolactin to exclude
other problems
Look for acne, abnormal body hair
◦◦ Ask if facial or chest hair has been removed (eg by shaving, waxing)

Do
•

If woman has PCOS
◦◦ Cardiovascular risk assessment (CARPA STM p230), manage accordingly
◦◦ Mental health screen — higher risk of depression, anxiety
◦◦ Medical consult — doctor will advise if need for
▪▪ Blood tests to exclude other causes (eg 17-hydroxyprogesterone, FSH,
DHEAS)
▪▪ Ultrasound
◦◦ Medical review — doctor will organise endocrinologist or gynaecologist
review, depending on main clinical problem

Management
PCOS management has many parts. Chronic disease management plan
needed (eg General Practitioner Management Plan, yearly Adult Health Check)
• Pregnancy can still be possible. If not wanted — organise contraception
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Check

Polycystic ovary syndrome

•

•

•

•

•

To regulate periods
◦◦ If overweight — weight loss and exercise
▪▪ Many women resume regular periods with 5% weight loss
◦◦ Medicine, if directed by doctor, may include
▪▪ Metformin — helps 70% of women resume regular periods
▪▪ If not trying to become pregnant — hormonal contraception
To protect against endometrial (uterine) cancer (if less than 4 periods a year)
◦◦ Oral contraceptive pill
◦◦ OR cyclical progesterone (eg medroxyprogesterone)
◦◦ OR long acting progesterone rod (eg ENG-implant)
◦◦ OR hormone releasing IUD (eg levonorgestrel)
Infertility (p309)
◦◦ If overweight — weight loss and exercise
▪▪ Many women resume regular periods and ovulation with 5% weight loss
◦◦ Refer to specialist for further investigations. May suggest clomiphene
citrate or letrozole
◦◦ If irregular periods — metformin can be started straight away
◦◦ Other options — surgery, assisted reproductive technology
For excess body hair
◦◦ Shaving and waxing can improve appearance of facial and other hair
◦◦ Medicine, if directed by doctor, may include
▪▪ Oral contraceptive pill
▪▪ Spironolactone
Note: Some medicines for excess hair growth are not safe in pregnancy
◦◦ Other less accessible methods include electrolysis, laser, or eflornithine
cream (if small area affected)
To prevent diabetes and cardiovascular disease
◦◦ Healthy diet and exercise (CPM p143) key to maintaining good
cardiovascular health
◦◦ Consider metformin
◦◦ Maintain healthy weight (CPM p145) — BMI 20–25
◦◦ Quit or reduce smoking (CARPA STM p223)
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Infertility
Unable to become pregnant after 12 months of regular unprotected sex, or
to carry pregnancy to live birth. May be primary infertility (never pregnant) or
secondary infertility (pregnant in past).
Aboriginal traditional beliefs about conception and childbirth are spiritual,
relating to the Land, Aboriginal cultural stories, and the Law. Woman and her
partner may hold beliefs about infertility that are strictly traditional, a mixture
of Aboriginal and Western scientific beliefs, or very Western. Personal and
cultural differences influence the approach to discussions about infertility, and
investigation of possible causes.
Woman and her partner both need to be assessed. Explain that assessment
involves asking personal, often embarrassing questions. Check if issues should
be discussed together or separately. May be better to refer her partner to a
male health staff member. Important to talk about how pregnancy happens
(conception), and possible causes of infertility. Treatment can be difficult,
expensive, involve travel to a major centre, and is not always successful.

Common causes
• Woman
◦◦ Hormonal problem (eg PCOS p307), not ovulating regularly
◦◦ Damaged or blocked fallopian tubes (eg due to PID, endometriosis)
◦◦ Medical problems — diabetes, thyroid disease, kidney disease,
overweight, underweight, smoking, older age
• Man
◦◦ Not enough healthy sperm
◦◦ Blocked tubes
◦◦ Hormonal problem
Initial presentation
Many women present worried about not being able to fall pregnant. Only
some need investigation of infertility.
• Talk with woman about infertility, even if couple trying to get pregnant for
less than 12 months
• Do Adult Health Check (CPM p123)
◦◦ If checks normal — give reassurance, education about getting pregnant
▪▪ Talk about healthy lifestyle (CPM p143), losing weight if needed, avoiding
smoking (p111) and alcohol (p112), taking supplements (p110)
▪▪ See her again if not pregnant after 12 months of trying
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Causes
Problem with reproductive system in man or woman or both. Often more than
one cause.

Infertility

◦◦ Medical consult for investigation of infertility if
▪▪ Has already been trying for 12 months
▪▪ Checks not normal — history of PID, irregular periods
▪▪ Ongoing medical conditions — PCOS, RHD, SLE
▪▪ Woman 35 years or over

Investigation of infertility

Ask woman and check file notes for
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

How long she has been trying to get pregnant
Menstrual history — last menstrual period, how often, how long, how much
blood, pain with periods, age when periods started, ovulation pain, recent
changes in periods
Fertility and obstetric history — pregnancies with this partner, children from
other relationships, previous investigation or treatment for infertility
If previous pregnancies — any complications, outcomes
Sexual history (current and previous relationships) — how often having
sex, timing of sex in relation to ovulation (ovulation usually occurs 2 weeks
before period), technique (full penetration), does partner come (ejaculate),
pain with sex, lubricants used, any problems
Gynaecological history — abnormal cervical screening tests, infections
(eg STI, PID, endometritis)
Contraception — all methods ever used, any problems
Symptoms — vaginal discharge, pelvic pain, tiredness, recent weight loss
or gain, abnormal hair growth, urine problems, bowel problems, milk or
discharge from nipples, headaches, visual problems
Substance use — smoking, alcohol, other substances
Medical problems — diabetes, kidney disease, high BP, thyroid problems,
heart problems
Operations — especially hysterectomy, tubal ligation, cone biopsy,
termination of pregnancy, Caesarean section
Medicines — review, consider how they may affect pregnancy. Medical
consult if not sure
Psychological history — mood, anxiety, relationship problems, feelings
about infertility and parenthood, feelings about sex, level of motivation for
investigating infertility

Check
•
•

•

BP, BMI, waist circumference
Urine — collect mid-stream urine
◦◦ U/A
◦◦ Urine pregnancy test (p279)
Test/s for diabetes (CARPA STM p234)
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Infertility

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Signs of PCOS (p307)
◦◦ Acne
◦◦ Dark patches of skin at creases or folds (eg neck, armpit) — acanthosis
nigricans
◦◦ Hair distribution — look for male pattern (eg beard, moustache)
◦◦ Obesity
Check arm for ENG-implant
Thyroid — any enlargement or nodules
Chest and heart sounds — any murmurs
Signs of high prolactin — milk discharge from breasts (galactorrhoea)
Abdomen (CARPA STM p18) — scars, tenderness, masses
Genital exam, speculum exam if skilled (p272). Swabs for STIs, cervical
screening if due, check for IUD strings
Bimanual exam if skilled (p278) — signs of PID (p260), masses

Talk with woman about
• Managing any immediate problems
• Healthy lifestyle (CPM p143) including weight loss if needed, reducing
alcohol (p112), stopping smoking and other drugs (p111), taking
pregnancy supplements (p110)
• Keeping record of periods (menstrual history)
◦◦ Ask woman to record days that she has bleeding, using either a calendar
or phone app OR ask her to contact clinic when her period starts
• Returning for her results, more blood tests if needed

Medical consult about history and findings, to develop plan of management.
• Doctor may ask you to take initial blood tests
• If infertility confirmed — more tests needed to find cause
Initial pathology tests
Take blood, urine and swabs needed for
• Adult Health Check (CPM p123) including full STI check (p238)
• First antenatal visit (p86)
Doctor may request hormone tests
• Take blood for
◦◦ Serum FSH, LH, oestradiol (E2), prolactin, thyroid function tests
◦◦ If excessive body hair or irregular periods — add tests for free androgen
index (FAI), free testosterone, sex hormone binding globulin (SHBG)
▪▪ May need additional tests to exclude other conditions similar to PCOS
(p307)
• If diagnosis uncertain — some blood tests may need to be repeated on day
2–3 of woman's menstrual cycle
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Do

Infertility

•

•

If regular menstrual cycle — serum progesterone to check ovulation
◦◦ Do test 7 days before next period due — day 21 for a 28-day cycle, day 28
for a 35-day cycle
◦◦ If results inconclusive — consider repeating 1 week later
Write date of last menstrual period (LMP) on request form so doctor can
interpret results correctly

Follow-up
•
•

Medical consult about results and updating management plan
Talk with woman about
◦◦ Test results
◦◦ Treatment or further tests needed
◦◦ Fertile times in menstrual cycle — see F 7.27
▪▪ Times when intercourse most likely to result in pregnancy
◦◦ Keeping menstrual history
▪▪ Ask woman to record days that she has bleeding, using calendar or
phone app OR ask her to contact clinic when her period starts
◦◦ Whether to continue with investigations

Further management

Woman
• Check that she wants to go ahead with specialist referral and management
◦◦ If so — medical consult
◦◦ If PCOS — doctor may suggest metformin
◦◦ Doctor will refer to gynaecologist
• Advise woman
◦◦ She may see male gynaecologist
◦◦ Ultrasound may be done — may be transvaginal
• After gynaecology appointment
◦◦ May need procedure to see if problem with uterus, tubes blocked
▪▪ X-ray with radiopaque dye (hysterosalpingogram)
▪▪ Laparoscopy and dye test
▪▪ Ultrasound test for tubes (hysterosalpingo contrast ultrasonography)
◦◦ May start on medicine to help her ovulate (eg metformin, clomiphene,
letrozole)
▪▪ Refer to gynaecologist for specific advice on clomiphene protocol
• Check with service provider about financial support for patient travel, and
whether dependent on primary or secondary infertility
Partner
• May want to see male clinician
• Needs thorough history and examination including Adult Health Check
(CPM p123), STI check (CARPA STM p272), immunisations
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Infertility

•

•

Key questions
◦◦ Had children previously
◦◦ History of testicular trauma or operations
◦◦ Substance use, general medical health
Semen analysis — essential even if man has fathered a pregnancy in the
past. Specimen needs to get to laboratory within 1 hour of collection. See
Collecting semen (CPM p400)

After these tests, reason for infertility may be diagnosed.
Treatment depends on cause — may involve medical treatment, surgery,
assisted reproduction techniques (ART).
Assisted reproduction
• Some couples need ART (eg in-vitro fertilisation [IVF])
◦◦ Involves trips to specialist service in major centre, financial and
psychological costs to couple
◦◦ Chances of successful pregnancy in each ART cycle are about 1 in 4.
Chances decrease as woman gets older
◦◦ Need referral from doctor
• Check cost of treatment with service. May be lower if both have Health Care
card, but still high. All costs paid in advance before any Medicare refund
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7.27

Unplanned pregnancy
Half of all pregnancies in Australia are unplanned. Many women need time,
information and support to make a decision about their pregnancy. Important
to respect whatever decision is made.
• If woman is legally able to give consent — decision is hers alone
◦◦ She can tell you who else should know (eg family, partner, health carer)
◦◦ She can't be forced (coerced) to make a particular decision
• Don't judge the woman. Be private, confidential, objective and supportive
◦◦ Aim is to help woman make a decision on how to proceed
• There may be sensitivities about this pregnancy — concerns about
◦◦ Woman being too young
◦◦ Ability to care for baby
◦◦ Domestic/family violence, pregnancy from sexual assault
◦◦ Pregnancy from wrong skin relationship
• Beliefs and attitudes about pregnancy and termination of pregnancy (TOP)
vary among women. Respect these beliefs
• Refer to someone suitable in your clinic/team or to appropriate service if
◦◦ You don't have enough knowledge
◦◦ You have strong beliefs that are different to the woman's, you can't be
objective
◦◦ Woman doesn't want to be assessed in her community
• Refer immediately to appropriate agency and check individual protocols if
◦◦ Woman would not have been able to consent to sex
◦◦ Woman a survivor of domestic/family violence or sexual assault
◦◦ Mandatory reporting requirements
Resources to help patients, families, health practitioners make decisions —
• Family Planning organisation
• www.childrenbychoice.org.au
• www.pregnancybirthbaby.org.au

Talking about pregnancy choices
•

•

•

Talk about main options
◦◦ Continuing pregnancy and becoming a parent (p315)
◦◦ Termination of pregnancy (TOP, abortion) (p315)
◦◦ Adoption or fostering (p317)
Actively work with woman to help her make the best decision — this
process can involve listening, talking, sharing information, regular meetings
◦◦ Woman may need some time to come to her decision
◦◦ Encourage her to return to discuss her choices further, help her decide
who to share the decision with
◦◦ Offer formal face-to-face or telephone counselling, if available
Offer first antenatal visit pathology tests (p86)
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Unplanned pregnancy

•
•

Don't always need to work out pregnancy dates before talking about choices
Aim for referral within 1 week of making a decision — regardless of choice
or pregnancy dates

Continuing pregnancy

Woman has decided to continue pregnancy and be a parent.
• Follow usual clinical systems. See Antenatal care (p88)

Termination of pregnancy (TOP)

In Australia, women have the right to choose to end a pregnancy.

•
•

•

•

Risks to woman and her future fertility from TOP are less than from
pregnancy or birth
Regional TOP services vary — affected by resources, TOP providers, local
legislation
All women wanting TOP need urgent medical consult
◦◦ If doctor has conscientious objection to TOP — must refer to another
doctor who doesn't object
Once woman has decided to have TOP
◦◦ Contact service provider straight away — there are legal time frames for
when a TOP can be done. These can vary by state/territory
◦◦ Ask them what is needed for referral (p316), travel, TOP preparation —
differs between providers and states/territories
Talk with woman about decision to have TOP — and give information about
◦◦ TOP procedure
◦◦ Referral
◦◦ Follow-up

TOP procedure
•

•
•

•

TOP done surgically (operation with anaesthetic) or medically (tablets)
◦◦ Method depends on local services, TOP providers, weeks pregnant
◦◦ Medical TOP can be done up to 9 weeks pregnant
◦◦ Surgical TOP best done before 12 weeks pregnant
Give patient information on procedure from local provider or use
www.childrenbychoice.org.au
Usually need to travel to regional or major centre
◦◦ Help woman organise accommodation and childcare if needed
◦◦ Some GPs are licensed to prescribe medical TOP. May reduce travel and
costs
Check if woman
◦◦ Wants someone for support — in consult, for travel, after procedure
◦◦ Needs guardian for consent
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•

Unplanned pregnancy

Referral
•

•
•

TOP provider usually needs referral to include
◦◦ Reason TOP recommended (choice, health including social and emotional)
◦◦ Health summary, medicines, Medicare number
◦◦ STI check (self-collected vaginal swabs or urine) (p238)
◦◦ Blood group and antibody screen
◦◦ Pregnancy dates (below)
◦◦ Contraception plan (below)
Confirm appointment date with TOP provider
In some states/territories woman can self-refer to provider — need to
understand your legislation and policy

Pregnancy dates
• Confirm pregnancy — see Pregnancy testing (p279)
• Use pregnancy wheel to work out pregnancy dates from last normal period
◦◦ OR count days since last normal period and divide by 7 (= weeks)
• Single blood test for hCG level is not reliable for pregnancy dating
• Palpable uterus not a good guide for more or less than 12 weeks pregnant
• Do ultrasound, if available in clinic and skilled
◦◦ Do not delay referral if ultrasound not available
• If unsure of any findings — specialist/medical/midwife consult
Contraception plan
• Discuss contraception options (p335)
◦◦ LARC is best
◦◦ Check what local provider offers — may insert ENG-implant or IUD

Follow-up
•

•

TOP provider should give woman information on what to expect after TOP
◦◦ Nausea usually settles in days
◦◦ Breast tenderness may last for weeks
◦◦ Normal period expected after 4 weeks — if not using hormonal
contraception
◦◦ Woman can be fertile 2 weeks after TOP — contraception plan important
(p335)
Review woman 3 weeks after TOP
◦◦ Do urine pregnancy test — can remain positive for many weeks
▪▪ If weak positive – retest in 2 weeks
▪▪ If strong positive or other concerns that pregnancy is ongoing —
medical consult. Very small risk that TOP has failed
◦◦ Ask about any problems
▪▪ If heavy vaginal bleeding — see Secondary postpartum haemorrhage
(p212)
▪▪ If fever, discharge, abdominal pain — see Uterus infection (p215)
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◦◦ Ask how she is feeling. Women may feel sad after TOP or miscarriage, but
normal to have a range of emotions
◦◦ Ask about current contraception. If nothing — discuss options (p335)
◦◦ Check that any positive pathology has been followed up

Adoption

Adoption is a legal process and varies between state/territories.
• Counselling begins well before delivery
• Get support from relevant adoption services or departments — see
◦◦ www.ag.gov.au/FamiliesAndMarriage/IntercountryAdoption/Pages/
Australianstateandterritorycentralauthorities.aspx
• Medical consult

Fostering

7. Gynaecology

Fostering can be legal or informal process, may be short-term, long-term or
permanent.
• Foster carers are often relatives
• Get advice from relevant foster and kinship care agency or department in
your state/territory
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Urinary incontinence
Woman sometimes ‘wets herself’, because she can't control when she passes
urine. Often ashamed, doesn't ask for help. More common in women who
have had children. Often gets worse as woman gets older, if overweight, has
urinary tract infection. Many causes, some serious.

Ask
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

When did problem start
When does urine come out
◦◦ All the time (dribbling)
◦◦ Before she can get to toilet (can the woman hold on/urgency)
◦◦ When she ‘strains’ (coughs, sneezes, lifts, laughs)
◦◦ Wets the bed
Does she know it is coming out
How many times does she go to toilet each day and at night
◦◦ How much comes out each time — small or large amount
◦◦ Does bladder empty completely, is it hard to pass urine, does she dribble
afterwards
Does she wear pads or similar
Any other urine problems — pain, burning
Is there lump coming out of vagina, or feeling of dragging/pulling —
see Pelvic organ prolapse (p320)
How much fluid does she drink — ask about alcohol, coffee, tea, soft drink
Is she pregnant
Is she postmenopausal (stopped having periods)
Change in bowel habit (eg constipation, leakage)

Check file notes for risk factors
•
•

Obstetric and gynaecological history — fibroid uterus, prolapse, menopause
Medical history — diabetes, kidney disease, COPD, medicines

Check
•

•
•
•

If skilled —
◦◦ Check for big bladder, pelvic masses, fistula, prolapse (p320)
◦◦ Check pelvic floor muscles (p283)
▪▪ Does urine leak during check, when woman coughs or bears down
If not skilled but have concerns — medical consult
U/A. Send urine for MC&S, even if U/A normal
Screen for diabetes if not done in last 12 months (CARPA STM p234)

Do
•

Medical review for further assessment. May suggest
◦◦ Renal tract ultrasound to check for incomplete emptying of bladder
(urinary residual volume)
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•
•
•

•

•

◦◦ Assessment of bladder and urethra (urodynamic studies)
◦◦ Gynaecologist review — may recommend
▪▪ Topical hormone (oestrogen) therapy
▪▪ Medicine to reduce urinary urgency
▪▪ Surgery to stop leakage
If UTI — treat
◦◦ Do follow-up MC&S to check infection has cleared
If diabetes — better control of blood glucose may improve symptoms
If constipation —
◦◦ Talk about how she sits on toilet. Suggest sitting with knees higher than
hips, may use footstool or squat toilet
◦◦ Avoid pushing/straining
◦◦ Consider referral to nutritionist for dietary advice
Teach pelvic floor exercises (p284), or refer to women's health nurse,
physio
◦◦ If no improvement after 10 x 10 second holds for 3 months — medical
consult
Absorbent pads/continence aids are not treatments. Can help with
symptoms, but underlying cause needs to be addressed
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Talk with woman about
• Possible causes. Reassure her incontinence is reasonably common,
treatment is available
• Reducing pressure on weak pelvic floor (p283)
◦◦ Stopping smoking (CARPA STM p223) — avoid chronic cough
◦◦ Weight loss if overweight
• Drinking at least 2L of water a day
• Avoiding drinks that make her go to toilet more often (eg coffee, tea, soft
drink) — try to limit to total of 3 a day
• Keeping urine volume and frequency chart for a few days
◦◦ Tracks what she is drinking, how much/often urine passed
◦◦ Standard charts available from continence advisor
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Urinary incontinence

Pelvic organ prolapse

Muscles around bladder wall, cervix and uterus, and/or bowel are weak. Pelvic
organ (bladder, uterus or bowel) protrudes into or out of vagina — F 7.28.

Ask
•
•
•
•
•

Lump in vagina
Pulling/dragging feeling in vagina
Leaking urine, difficulty passing urine
Constipation
Painful sexual intercourse

Check
•
•

U/A. Send urine for MC&S, even if U/A normal
If skilled — check when woman coughs or bears down
◦◦ Does front/back vaginal wall appear as a lump at
opening of vagina
◦◦ Does urine leak
◦◦ If cervix is coming out of vagina — severe pelvic organ prolapse

Do
•

•

7.28

Refer all women with any symptoms of pelvic organ prolapse to
gynaecologist for full assessment and discussion of treatment options
◦◦ Treatment can include pelvic floor exercises (p284), supportive pessary
ring, surgery
If UTI — treat (CARPA STM p411)
◦◦ Do follow-up MC&S to check infection has cleared
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Menopause
•

•
•
•
•

Menopause — when ovaries stop functioning and woman has her last
menstrual period. Usually between 45–55 years — if no hysterectomy or
medical treatment causing periods to stop
Perimenopause — time of transition from start of irregular cycles with/out
change in menstrual flow pattern, until 12 months after last period
Postmenopause — no periods for at least 12 months
Surgical menopause — when both ovaries have been removed
Premature ovarian insufficiency — when menopause occurs under 40 years

Any bleeding in older women after more than 12 months without periods is
abnormal and must be investigated to exclude cancer — medical consult.

Symptoms of menopause
• Some women have no symptoms except their periods stop, most have mild
symptoms, small number have troubling symptoms and may seek help
• Symptoms may differ in different stages, last a short time or for years
• Symptoms of menopause include
◦◦ Hot flushes, night sweats — sudden hot feeling, may get sweaty
▪▪ Go away quickly, may be worse and wake her up at night
▪▪ May happen many times during the day, every day, may last for years
◦◦ Dry vagina, pain with sex. Often gets worse as woman gets older
◦◦ Sleep disturbance, in addition to effect of hot flushes
• Other symptoms — may be due to medical problem, normal ageing,
lifestyle, social situation and not directly due to menopause
◦◦ Urine problems — frequency, urgency, leaking, infections
◦◦ Joint and muscle aches and pains, headaches, migraines
◦◦ Mood changes, irritability, depression, anxiety, low desire for sex (libido)
◦◦ Dry skin, with crawling feeling or itching
◦◦ Tiredness, forgetfulness, difficulty concentrating
◦◦ Weight gain

Check
•
•
•
•

Do Adult Health Check (CPM p123)
Mammogramif due (p285), or if starting HRT (p323)
Cervical screening if due (p289)
If not sure it is menopause (eg women has had a hysterectomy) — serum
FSH test may help decision. No role for routine hormone tests at menopause
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•• Serious health problems in postmenopausal women include
◦◦ Cardiovascular disease (CARPA STM p250)
◦◦ Diabetes (CARPA STM p254)
◦◦ Cancer — breast (p285), endometrial (uterine), cervical (p289)
◦◦ Osteoporosis (CPM p126) — bones become thinner, more likely to break

Menopause

•

If fracture and/or risk factors for osteoporosis (CPM p126) — medical review
to assess need for bone densitometry (special bone x-ray to look at bone
strength)

Do
•
•
•
•
•

Explain normal life changes to older women, why they may get symptoms,
what can be done to manage them
Explain importance of regular Adult Health Check (CPM p123)
Talk about pelvic floor exercises (p283) — to strengthen pelvic floor
muscles, improve or maintain continence
Talk about emotional wellbeing — may need counselling or support
especially if depressed or dealing with loss, grief, loneliness
If under 40 years with premature menopause — medical consult for
assessment and management

Treatment of specific menopause problems
• Hot flushes
◦◦ Lifestyle measures — keep body cool, avoid hot drinks and foods, use
relaxation techniques, stop smoking, normalise weight (10% or 10kg
weight loss can improve symptoms), limit alcohol intake
◦◦ Hormones — patch (transdermal) or oral oestrogen, with progesterone if
uterus intact
◦◦ If hormones contraindicated (eg breast cancer, active liver disease,
stroke) — consider non-hormonal medicines (eg SSRIs, SNRIs, gabapentin/
pregabalin)
◦◦ Natural therapies and treatments
▪▪ Plants, herbs, traditional methods used by grandmothers or ngangkari
(traditional healers)
▪▪ Acupuncture, manipulative therapy, breathing exercises
• Vaginal dryness, pain with sex
◦◦ Adequate arousal, use water-based lubricants
◦◦ Topical vaginal oestrogen or systemic hormones
• Mood changes
◦◦ Counselling, lifestyle changes, cognitive behavioural therapy
◦◦ If major depression — consider giving SSRIs
• Low libido
◦◦ Often needs a lot of counselling and education
◦◦ Consider referral to appropriate services. May need HRT
• Irregular or heavy periods
◦◦ See Abnormal vaginal bleeding in non-pregnant women (p301)
◦◦ Any bleeding more than 12 months after menopause —medical consult
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Hormone replacement therapy (HRT)
• HRT is not a contraceptive
• HRT is best management for hot flushes, night sweats, troubling symptoms
• Small increased risk of breast cancer or VTE — patch (transdermal) safer
than oral if VTE risk
• If under 60 years or less than 10 years since menopause — quality of life
benefits generally outweigh risks
• Types of HRT include
◦◦ Oestrogen
◦◦ Progesterone
◦◦ Selective oestrogen receptor modulators
• Minor side effects include
◦◦ Sore breasts, vaginal bleeding, fluid retention
◦◦ Nausea, headache, mood changes
Prescribing HRT
• Must be prescribed by doctor — consider individual benefits, risks, side
effects
• Prescribe at lowest effective dose for shortest time, regular (6–12 monthly)
review of ongoing need
• Safest within first 5 years of starting menopause
• Use with care if significant risk factors for CVD, diabetes, smoker
◦◦ If increased risk of CVD — patch better than oral HRT
• If perimenopausal — best period control by using cyclical HRT regimen, oral
contraceptive pill, or oestrogen patch plus LNG-IUD
• If postmenopausal — aim for no periods. Use continuous hormones
• If women has uterus — endometrial protection with progestogen is essential
• If women has had hysterectomy — prescribe oestrogen alone
• If premature ovarian insufficiency — give HRT at least until usual age of
menopause
• Do not use HRT due to increased risk of serious side effects if
◦◦ History or increased risk of hormone-dependent cancers — breast, some
types of ovarian and uterine cancers
◦◦ Pre-existing or high risk of cardiovascular disease
◦◦ Previous leg clots (deep vein thrombosis) or strokes
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Menopause

Domestic and family violence
Domestic/family violence is a crime. Children who witness violence can suffer
long-term effects — consider counselling, support.
You must know your responsibilities under laws in your state/territory that
relate to violence against adults and children, and to mandatory reporting.
•
•

•

Usually directed at intimate partner — spouse, girlfriend, ex-partner, child.
Often by a man against a woman, but consider violence in all relationships
Can involve sexual, physical, emotional, or economic violence, threats of
violence, behaviour that causes fear — see Sexual assault in adults (p327),
Child neglect, abuse, sexual abuse (CARPA STM p143)
◦◦ May not be obvious — usually happens privately
◦◦ Part of continuing and growing pattern of behaviour that may escalate —
could go from emotional to physical violence
◦◦ Certain population groups are at higher risk of violence — Indigenous
women and children, disabled people, refugees or new arrivals, the elderly
You must report any violence against children, including emotional harm —
mandatory reporting (CARPA STM p143)

Consider domestic/family violence when
• Injury doesn't match story of how it happened
• Injuries covered by clothing — breasts, abdomen, chest, unusual or hidden
places on body
• Injuries to abdomen or private parts (genitals), injuries when pregnant
• Treating women with gynaecological or anxiety problems
• Person repeatedly comes to clinic with injuries or vague symptoms
• Delay in seeking medical attention, doesn't want to talk about what
happened
• If concerned about a child — see Child neglect, abuse, sexual abuse
(CARPA STM p143)
Person may
• Appear nervous or ashamed
• Describe person who did it as bully or getting angry easily
• Seem uncomfortable or anxious when partner present
• Be accompanied by partner who won't let them speak or hangs too close
• Have symptoms of chronic stress, anxiety (CARPA STM p196), depression
(CARPA STM p201)
Remember: Safety is first priority for person and practitioner.

Do
•

Thorough physical assessment
◦◦ Always ask about strangulation (p331), especially in intimate
relationship assaults
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Treat person's injuries
Check if person has social, emotional or health concerns
◦◦ Self-harm, thoughts of self-harm, partner threatening self-harm
◦◦ Drug and/or alcohol (grog) misuse
◦◦ Sleeping or eating problems
◦◦ Loneliness or isolation from family and friends
◦◦ Sexual problems or STIs
A – Ask them who it is/isn't OK to talk to before involving family or other
support people, arrange appropriate interpreter if needed.
• Do not confront or accuse likely offender. Avoid doing anything that might
make them angry or violent with you, other staff, or person you are helping
• Make sure you talk to person where they feel safe, alone if they want. May
mean seeing person again later
• Ask direct non-blaming questions that won't cause shame or guilt
◦◦ Can you tell me what happened? Has your partner ever hit you? Has
anyone at home threatened to hurt you or your children? Are you ever
afraid for yourself or the children? Have you got somewhere safe to stay?
B – Believe what they tell you — listen to their story, be supportive and
responsive, don't judge them or lay blame.
C – Call in supports — women's shelter, police, specialist support services.
They can give person the right legal advice.
• Ask person if you can refer them to local or regional services —
domestic/family violence support service, women's shelter, emergency
accommodation, emergency travel support
• Ask if they want to report what happened to police, offer private telephone.
If they are reluctant, ask if you can ring for them
• If you suspect child abuse — you must report to child protection service
(CARPA STM p143), mandatory reporting
• In some states/territories you must report suspected domestic/family violence
D – Document history, injuries, management plan.
• Record in detail what person says happened, how they presented — but
remember it is not your job to investigate complaint
• Measure and describe injuries, use drawings. May be needed in court
• Management plan — if person stays in community
◦◦ Check they have a safe place to stay
◦◦ Record support people
◦◦ Make sure they know who to contact, how to get help quickly
◦◦ Review person again within 24 hours and regularly until crisis has passed
◦◦ Offer referrals for counselling and support
•
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•

Domestic and family violence

E – Ensure (make sure of) ongoing safety.
If you suspect violence but person denies it — talk about what someone could
do to be safer if it did happen. Make it clear that violence is unacceptable
without criticising them or partner.
Sometimes victim may not feel able to leave their violent home. Accept their
choice.
• Talk about a safety plan to avoid possible violence, including
◦◦ Warning signs when violence is likely to happen
◦◦ Ways to avoid violence — getting away, having excuse to leave, safe places
to go and people to be with, not being alone with violent person
◦◦ Plan for the children
◦◦ Talking with relative who can discourage attacker from violence
◦◦ Getting restraining order or Apprehended Violence Order (AVO). Contact
local police for more information
• If you have serious concerns about safety of person who is refusing help —
◦◦ Talk about situation with your manager
◦◦ Report situation to police
F – Follow-up.
• Follow-up injuries. Use this time, when not in crisis, to talk
• Check their safety plan each time they come to clinic — people move
around, key supports can leave community. Should have important
documents together in safe place — may need them in a hurry
• Talk to person about cycle of violence — violence followed by making up,
then good times, then build up and violence again
• Work with local domestic/family violence support service on ongoing safety
of person
Domestic/family violence impacts on long-term physical and emotional
health. Make sure victims are offered routine health checks — Adult Health
Check (CPM p123), mental health assessment (CPM p112), school-aged
health check (CPM p121), child health check (CPM p118).
Remember: If you feel upset or distressed by what you have seen or had to do
— ask for help from your manager, and/or telephone counselling service.
• Bush Support Services phone 1800 805 391
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Sexual assault in adults
Sexual assault is any sexual act without consent. Legal definitions vary in
different states/territories.
Sexual assault services will provide expert advice, even if not making a formal
referral. Know your local sexual assault service contact numbers.
• If under 18 years — see Child sexual abuse (CARPA STM p146)
• You must know what is required under your state/territory legislation,
including mandatory reporting requirements

Do first
•

Contact doctor or sexual assault service for advice

Remember — Assessing trauma — primary and secondary survey (CPM p35).
• Look for and manage life-threatening and major injuries straight away
• Urgent medical treatment always takes priority over forensic matters

•
•
•

If unconscious or has condition that impairs judgement (eg under influence
of drugs, intellectual disability) — medical consult
Make sure victim and you are safe. Arrange evacuation, call police if needed
Use same gender staff, if possible
Ask if they want friends or family with them
◦◦ Be aware: Person may not have told partner, family, friends
◦◦ Consider privacy and confidentiality, especially in small community

Talk with person about assault
• Believe person, take allegation seriously, treat with dignity and respect.
Acknowledge the courage it has taken to tell you about assault
◦◦ Being believed is the single most important thing that contributes to a
person's recovery
◦◦ Remember: Offenders can give reasonable explanations and may be
leaders or trusted people in community
• Help person be in control of how much they have to talk
◦◦ Only ask for details that will guide initial examination and clinical care
◦◦ Let them know they don't need to tell you all the details of assault
◦◦ Ask open-ended questions where possible
◦◦ Record answers so you don't have to ask again
• Listen and hear what person is saying
◦◦ Acknowledge their pain but don't get caught up in your own responses
and emotions
◦◦ Reassure person their feelings and reactions are normal and OK, take care
not to minimise or discount them
• Not your job to get detailed medico-legal statement or verify accuracy of
information. But your notes may be used in legal proceedings, make sure
they are accurate and legible
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•

Sexual assault in adults

•
•

•

•
•
•

Do not be judgemental or confrontational. Do not ask qualifying questions
◦◦ Examples: “Why were you there?”, “Why did you do that?”
Do not say anything that makes person feel responsible for or guilty about
the assault
◦◦ A good statement can be “It's not your fault that this happened. You
might have been vulnerable but that doesn't make you responsible”
Make sure person understands
◦◦ Assault can be reported at any time but collection of evidence (forensic
exam) must be done as soon as possible and best within 72 hours
◦◦ State/territory legislation may mean you need to report assault to police or
other agency (eg mandatory reporting of domestic/family violence in NT)
▪▪ If no mandatory report needed — person decides whether or not to
report to police
Give clear, accurate information, including written information, about
options for legal, medical, counselling support
Assess safety — may be safety from alleged assailant or from self. Work with
person to develop safety plan if appropriate (p326)
Promote concept of future recovery. They have survived the assault. Talk
with person about what they need and how you can help them recover

Ask

Was strangulation involved (p331), especially if intimate relationship assault
• Do they want to report assault to police
◦◦ Can change their mind any time during clinical care
◦◦ Contact sexual assault service if
▪▪ Agree to have police involved
▪▪ Undecided about involving police but agree to forensic exam
◦◦ If person sure they don't want legal action — forensic exam not needed.
Strongly encourage medical check (p329)
If person thinks they may take legal action, are seriously injured, or safety not
assured — strongly encourage and help them to contact police as soon as
possible after injuries treated.
•

Do

Arrange forensic examination if needed
• Forensic exam assists a criminal investigation by
◦◦ Collecting physical evidence samples (eg traces of bodily fluids
containing DNA) for the police
◦◦ Thoroughly documenting injuries
• Staff without specific training in sexual assault assessment should not do
forensic exam of sexual assault victim
• If no specifically trained staff available and travel declined — specialist
sexual assault service consult
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•

Determine where examination will take place and who will do it
◦◦ If going to hospital — forensic exam, assessment by sexual assault service
may be offered at hospital
◦◦ If not going to hospital — refer and support to attend sexual
assault service in town. Doctor will arrange appointment with most
appropriate service
Medical consult, talk with police (if involved) to arrange transport
◦◦ Best travel option (eg evacuation, mail plane, road) depends on urgency
of referral and availability. Medical, social, safety factors all relevant

Preserving forensic evidence
• If sending to town for forensic exam — get advice from sexual assault
service about preserving evidence while waiting and during transfer
◦◦ Depends on nature of assault, time delay, how much clinical care needed
before appointment
• Wear gloves during any medical examinations and change frequently to
prevent DNA contamination
• If wounds need treatment straight away — only clean areas needed for safe
medical management. Sexual assault service consult
• Advise best not to shower. If not possible — try not to wash areas involved
in assault (eg genitals, neck if suction mark, arm if fingertip bruising)
• Oral rape or injuries — ideally don't eat, drink, clean teeth, rinse mouth until
after forensic exam. Can be very difficult for person, so talk with police or
sexual assault service about collecting these samples if delay in transfer
• Get advice from sexual assault service on how to collect and store
preliminary specimens if needed — could include specimens before or after
using toilet or removing clothing
• Obtain consent before collecting any specimens
Serious injuries
• Give urgent clinical care
◦◦ Only clean wound areas as needed for urgent treatment (eg wound edges
before suturing)
◦◦ If need to do vaginal or rectal exam before forensic exam — look carefully
and document any external genitoanal injury before speculum exam
▪▪ Use warm water or only small amount of lubricant
▪▪ If lubricant used — send name of lubricant and sample in yellow top jar
in with person for comparison
• Give pain relief as needed (CARPA STM p377)
• Medical consult, send to hospital
Medical check — if staying in community
• If person decides not to have forensic exam — medical consult
◦◦ Doctor should talk with sexual assault service about management
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•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•

•
•

For social or emotional reasons, may be better for person to be referred to
service outside home community
Check temp, pulse, RR, BP, O2 sats — work out REWS (p8)
Examine whole body carefully. Document injuries
Treat remaining injuries. Give pain relief if needed (CARPA STM p377)
◦◦ If painful or bleeding genital or rectal injuries — medical consult
Do full STI check – man (CARPA STM p272), woman (p238), young person
(p243)
◦◦ Offer presumptive treatment for possible STIs. If you don't know protocol
for your community — check with sexual health unit
◦◦ If risk of HIV exposure — talk with sexual health unit urgently. Need to
start preventive treatment as soon as possible, within 72 hours of assault
◦◦ Consider and manage risk of hepatitis (CARPA STM p363)
If vaginal rape and woman of childbearing age not using contraception — do
urine pregnancy test (p279), offer emergency contraceptive pill (p353)
◦◦ Best in first 24 hours but can give up to 5 days after
Give information about available counselling services, offer to call phone
counsellor to talk with person now
Assess risk of self-harm/suicide (CARPA STM p207)
Try to make sure person has safe place to stay — with relatives in same or
another community, women's shelter — see Domestic and family violence
(p324)
Ask to come back in 2–3 days for review, or sooner if upset or worried
Remind them that legal action is still possible, but more difficult, in the future

Follow-up
•
•

•

See again in a few days, or as soon as person wants
Be gentle but thorough. Ask about and check
◦◦ Physical complaints and symptoms
◦◦ Injuries — oral, pelvic, genital, urinary, anorectal
◦◦ Contraception, pregnancy
◦◦ STIs. If positive test/s — see STI management for women (p245). If
symptoms — see relevant protocol
◦◦ Coping responses — counselling, medicines, alcohol or drug use, cigarette
use (more/less)
◦◦ Mood, emotional wellbeing. If anxious, depressed, not coping — see
Mental health assessment (CPM p112), offer referral to mental health
service
◦◦ Current and relevant past medical, surgical, psychiatric history
◦◦ Social — relationships, housing, police investigation
2–3 weeks after assault
◦◦ Consider repeat STI check – man (CARPA STM p272), woman (p238),
young person (p243)
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•

◦◦ Offer urine pregnancy test (p279)
▪▪ If pregnancy test positive — talk with woman about options, including
termination of pregnancy (p315)
▪▪ Consider forensic implications of pregnancy, talk with doctor from
sexual assault service
3 months after assault
◦◦ Repeat bloods for syphilis, HIV, hepatitis B
◦◦ If treatment given for positive STI results — test for reinfection

Long-term follow-up
• Emotional problems may continue or get worse after sexual assault
◦◦ Anxiety, depression, post-traumatic stress common — can affect
relationships, families, communities
• Promote concept of recovery, plan together how this will happen
◦◦ Consider referral to counselling, mental health service, social and
emotional wellbeing program

Strangulation

Always ask about this, especially in intimate relationship assaults. Non-fatal
strangulation in intimate partner violence a risk factor for later homicide.

Ask
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

What was used
Loss of consciousness
Memory difficulties
Trouble swallowing
Trouble breathing
Voice change
Loss of bladder or bowel control
Head ache
Pregnancy status
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•

Check
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Temp, pulse, RR, BP, O2 sats — work out REWS (p8)
Coma scale score (CARPA STM p74)
Shortness of breath, noisy breathing (stridor), hoarse voice
Tender laryngeal/cricopharyngeal cartilage
Crackles under skin (subcutaneous emphysema)
Loss of laryngeal crepitus (clicking sensation when laryngeal cartilage moved
to side). Loss can mean swelling between laryngeal cartilage and vocal cords
Small red/purple spots (petechial bruising) on face, eye, roof of mouth (palate)
Irritable, restless
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Do
•

•

•

Send to hospital urgently if
◦◦ Difficulty swallowing or breathing (dyspnoea)
◦◦ Loud high pitched sound when breathing in (stridor)
◦◦ Crackles under skin (subcutaneous emphysema)
◦◦ Irritable and you suspect hypoxic brain injury
◦◦ Any voice change or loss of consciousness
◦◦ Lot of external swelling, bruising and/or tenderness
◦◦ Loss of laryngeal crepitus
◦◦ Also intoxicated
Even if asymptomatic, delayed swelling (late onset oedema) can cause
breathing obstruction up to 36 hours after strangulation. If person not going
to hospital — review regularly, have someone trusted watch them for this
time
If no immediate signs — wait at least 6 hours after strangulation before
deciding person doesn't need to go to hospital
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